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C H E S T E R , S . C . , TUESDAY, FEBRUARY u , 1907. 
ufcJIAL CO. t^ cr yoUttoo Rgwes. 
T h e followln, nqulry ruu be ta re 
THE SAVE HL1A2IH. If to E*nr« '* i i4BtUlf« . | Pubody Wtll1. Endorsed. 
Montgomery, Ala , I*eb. g —The eo~i T h e legislature of Tennessee haa 
ftata are flooding | J tu lp iueed a .Ull giving bo t h e Pea-
Landmark. 
*''r'-££—TfflninWit fatanftfrrrf BU ? J?». lata ^tron^npo^r't,,'hoa'' 
WJM K t i o x i t s T a t e . lo t S a u t a r " » leKMlMum with protests a K ainat 
Feb. 7.—Tb 
& 
' t l x construction of t . 
by contract or loeln. * 
of Chief {Engineer J o h n 
T h i s ' Is t h e reason for t» 
M a y ' President Roossrelt , Secre-
tary T*i , and Chairman ShonU of 
be carta I tf mmlsslon In.acting on the 
' l i ter bid. o 'effort has beenlOyle 
• ge t Mr. 'evens to cUange nla 
ad, b a t he b * continued obdurate 
I t h e Indications are t h a t t h e ad-
ab t r a t lon will accede to his re-
n t and the construction will be 
jn t loued by t h e government. T h i s 
f o r m a t i o n In regard t o the position 
? taken by Mr. Stevens comes from a 
V Kmrpe tha t ' c an not be doubted, bu t 
.-* . 'V t t has created some surprise on ac-
f;J§-|."«#unt of test imony given by Mr.; 
*«.•ElevensJjefore t h e senate commit tee 
—-—ea- In te r -ocean ic canals a year ago. 
H e t b e o aald t h a t he favored building 
. t h e canal by cont rac t . He was of t h e 
Sainton t h a t oontrao'tora would be ' ln 
J!§fe> f , be t t e r position t o be t te r deal with 
© ( b e question of laborers. Slnoe then 
b e baa gone over t h e canal plans care-
: f U l y , and he now expresses t h e belief 
t h a t t h e canal can be constructed 
-WM government within a period of 10 
MMl'a. His frlejjds have advised him 
, t h a t If a cont rac t la le t for construc-
t ion he will be .robbed of t h e credi t of 
bolldlcig th is great waterway 
q a # n t exchanges of 'cablegrams be-
- twsen Washington and t h e Is thmus 
RT have resulted In a demand by t f r . 
fcs Stevens for t h e acceptance of his res-
. lgnatlon If t h e contract Is awarded 
S p , ' - I t la asserted by certain senators 
S§j who have taken an unusual Interest 
W'' to all mat te rs relat ing t o t h e caoal 
S p u t h a t ' l l one of t h e bids for caoal con-
E ' . ' i B X B e f k f n l a accepted I t will mean 
K p ^ f ^ a t t h e adminis t rat ion has deter-
a l o e d to dispense wi th Mr. Stevens 
M t h e director of the canal construo-
§ | £ ' » I B O . . . . 
Secretary T a f t held a conference to-
§rJ day w i t h t h e president regarding trte 
S'i... Baoama canal oontraet for t h e _pur-
RpgJtJMa of de termining upon a course of 
£p. yreMdure. T h e presldebt and eecre-
£•• U t y bad before t h e m t h e completed 
; Md of William 1. Oliver and his aa-
|M4|atea for the construction of t h e 
v 4 ' t e r t h e conference Secretary Leob 
i£-: s e t * o a t t h e following s t a t emen t ; 
£L '"This bid of t h e OlIver-MeDooald-
* y i t r e e combination has been received 
0£<rexam I tied and meets t h e formal 
f ' requirements. Mr. Paul D. Cravath, 
onTbehalf of his claims, tlie MoAr-
gjp>-ttpir-Qllleepie combination bas re-
quie ted a - h e a r i n g before final action' 
fej. la t aken , in addit ion to grant ing t h e 
t a u r i n e t h e secretary of war and t h e 
Pr.i.' taAtmfao canal commission make as 
thorough an examination as possible 
V/' fato t h e .qual ldcat lons , experience, 
g v "•oalnees standing, and achievements 
af-Mr. Oliver and his associates and 
In to t h e responsibility or t h e sureties. 
!T gj&retary T a f t and t h e commission 
« f l l doubtless need a for tn ight t o 
ftOBplete full examination of t h e bid 
|t6d report to the pres ident . " 
Secretary T a f t l a t e j In t h e day 
made known t o Mr. Oliver t h e result 
e f j i l s t a lk wi th t h e president, and 
. W f r t n J n d r a Q'Brian—Qlli-
aBy (egWature, t h e Peabodv Education Fund or < 
Dlspntanta ." bouse from Ooooee, (rho refused t o a lmfcd l rec t lya t theca rd part ies which Bg». . . . . . . . , 
So far as wa know,- there a ren .oau- r o t * tor Senator Ti l lman, and aslced a r e a feature of eocial life 
tbenUe Ogures later than t h e census £ha t hi* reasons be spread op t h e )pur- T h , b m onentloos bridge, euchre 
of MPOO. By reference t o t h e census M l > w , 1 0 > , n napoose t o a oews- a r K | o ther gsmee, and makes i t a Jail 
reports, T h e Landmark Is able l oans - ^ ^ 5 mlt ted 0 u e a M | wi thout al ternat ive of One, 
for any woman to allow these gam 
a definite na ture Ik desired "Dlsput-1 election, '! race tx> a question of r p e r - T t l u < 
-communicate dl- p r l1(ege" . ln t h e houee^on Tues- j Probably 3,000 protests sgalnst the 
received, and some of 
them were pepery. One of t h e ' p r o 
tes tants said t h a t she was ashamed to 
know "that she lived In the same s t a t e 
with such a "hayseed legislature. 
Despite protests I t Is believed t h e 
bill will p e n . 
leoted, and a well established ripe 
la to the germs of d iphther ia what 
hooey la to th% bee. The greatest me-
isoe to child life a t th i s season of t h e 
(ear Is t h e neglected cold." Whether t If e child or adul t , t h e co lds l igh tor 
re, the very best t r ea tmen t t h a t 
oau be adopt id is to give Chamberlain 's 
Cough Remedy. I t Is safe add sure. 
T h e gfttat ^popularity and Immense 
if t h i s preparation has been a t -
4 by Ita remarkable cures of t b l s 
ai lment, A oold never results In 
pneumonia when I t i t given. For sale 
by aU Druggists. t 
Little Sampsons. 
I t rhas been est imated t h a t a skilled 
typist , whoee flylug fingers touch the 
trembling typewri ter , as they skim 
over t h e arid waste of t h e keyboard, 
It she works a t t h e rate of 100 words a 
minute for e ight hours, exerts a force 
sufficient to l i f t 102,000 pounds. Some 
of the flimsy l i t t le things don ' t seem 
strong as t h a t ; b q t some of them 
have been known t o t a r n a bouse up-
side down.—The S ta te . ' • • 
vet ' s counsel, Informing him jus t bow 
> t b t m a t t e r stood. Thie letter a tated, 
* among other things, t h a t t h e presl-
•/detit' was very much Inclined to give 
" ;b* e p n f a o t t o M r. Oliver and his as-
Mia ie s , bu t t h a t he would not jsur-
itoder his rig it to reject all bids-even 
t(ler the f a r t h e r bearing has been 
jHoqU) the McArthur-GIUesple corn-
Mr. p i l v e r l e f t here ton igh t fo l h ie 
i e o a in KnpiSlHe.-
V ' " " " " * — ' • . 
K.^,_;N«lf|Tbor» Ctot Foaled ' 
literally coughing myself to 
id, had become too weak to 
»»* fpy;bed:*i id nelghbota predict -
'i.I wnuld- never .leave 1 t alive; 
got fooled.,foi llatTika be lo 
i l odoee i ^cclry Dr . .Krag's 
a i id f iunga Is jr t iau 
t b e Chester Drug Co a n * 
.Pharmacy. SOo and <1.00. 
le /re*. . - . • tf 
1 Febrt ia ry 4 —Cooeldet-
Improvement was sty>wn In t b e 
.o f -Mia . . Alice-ff ixfcevelt 
. wife of SUprj i i»nut l»e 
of "Ohio, today,, tfho.ttta 
_ l confined Id her tJUDS Tor wMtAl 
@ M t e > » : w l t h an atMOkeet t h e grippe 
t1". '! ' - i l ta. "Booseve 11 was ao-early oaller a t 
' ' U j ' t t f t Longworth residence today t o in-
" ^ u l r e a g to theeouclltlun of her dau^Jj-rn . . -
- A V a t u a b l e LeaAan. 
V.-- "SixYears agn-l learoM :a valuable 
u s i * u . . ' w r l t > K 46tm Pfea-Jint. of Mag-
' ti;X began jaWIng Dr. 
_ilj# Ml|». and tl«> longer 
i h e b t U e r l find t l i sm. ", 
'e Vary body. O u a r a n t « < | 
S k i n Disease o f T w e n t y Yeare1 
S t a n d i n g C u r e d . 
I t haa cured my face ef a akin disease 
or almost twenty years ' standing, 
have been t reated by several as am 
physicians aa we have-In t h i s couutrv 
and they did me no good, bu t t » 
boxes of th is salve has cured me.—Mas. 
F i N N U t G n r r r s M , Troy, Ala. Cham' 
berlaln 's Salve Is for sals by all Drug-
glata. t 
wer t h e Inquiry as It applies t o 1800 P« rJary lo railing to .keep hla o* tb t o 
and 1890. If any later information o f i " l b l d * b J F t b e result of t b e primary to be played in her home tor prizes of 
ai ! t i o n , r o s o . A'per
a u l a " will have to-co i . 
rectly with t h e census buresu, which t d t 3 r 4 n d « k e d t h a t to say whether he h , T e 
may have est imates applying vo » | h , d perjured himself—this jAn»e Mr. 
later year t h a n 1900. Mann Is well known In NeiMkrrr , and 
ot 1880, the whi te ^ m a D>' f r l 8 a d a here. 
He was paator of the "Newbjrry 
Methodist circuit aoms t ime, Includ-
ing t h e campaign year ot 1890, and a t 
t h a t t ime was an a rden t supporter 
Senator Ti l lman, going, some t h o u g h t 
fa ther than a minister bugbt to go 
l o t o t h e "poli t ical Issues of t h e day.1 
I t Is remembered here how promin-
e n t a figure he was a t t h e campaign 
meeting a t Helena t h a t year, when 
there came near being a serious colli-
sion between t b e f r iends of t h e op-
posing candidates, and how be held 
both bands high lo a i r when Mr. Till-
man called for his usual " b a n d 
pr imary ." 
So . a rden t a Tl l lmanl te was .Mr. 
Mann a t t h a t t ime t h a t he fell ou t 
wi th tbe ant l -Tl l lmanl te town of 
"Newberry and said some r igh t bard 
things about t h e town people. He 
Influenced t h e members of t h e church-
es of his circuit , or t h e t rustees ot 
church property, to sell the i r parson-
age In town—tbe place now owned by 
Mrs. Willie Buff, on Boundary s t reet , 
adjoining t h e Boundary s t ree t school 
—and to buy a piece of land two or 
three miles' from town, upon which 
the parsonage was to be buil t . J u s t 
about t b l s t ime t h e annual conference 
oame on. Mr. Mann was aen t some-
where else, and Mr. Walt was sent to 
t h e Newberry circuit in bis place. 
Mr. Walt a t once se t about t o undo, 
as far as possible, what had been done. 
Ue could no t get- the parsonage back; 
bu t h i succeed In ge t t ing a release 
from t h e t rade for t h e oountry place, 
and then he bought t b e bouse and lot 
on Cornelia s t ree t for the circuit par-
sonage, and i t remains there to th is 
day, convenient to schools and chuob-
i and with near- neighbors when t h e 
*eacher Is away on his work. 
There facte are no t recounted -to 
prove t h a t Mr. Mann was wrong tben 
and r ight now, or vlge versa; or t h a t 
he was ever wrong or ever r lghtr-on-
ly as an Illustration of t h e fas t t h a t 
t imes change and some men change 
wi th them. 
By t h e eensus of 1900, t h e whi te 
population of t h e south was ia.600.5i8 
and tbe colored population was 7.922, / 
" F r o m 1880 to 1900." aooordlng to 
tbe census reports, " t h e southern 
whiles Increased 134 9 per cent, and 
t h e southern negroes 93.4 per cent 
' Front 1800 to i860," by t h e si 
author i ty , " t h e eoutbern Whites In-
creased 3179 per ocot. and t h e south 
em negroes 346.1 per oen t . " 
Thlsoomparlson of 40 years of sla-
very and 40 years of freedom In the i r 
effects upon t h e relative numerical 
progress of t h e races Is significant. 
There Is an abundance of Informa-
tion on the subject In t h e "Supple-
mentary Analysis" of t h e twelf th cen-
sus, which may be seen a t t h e public 
library.—Norfolk Landmark . 
N e g l e c t e d C o l d s T h r e a t e n L i f e . 
[From t h e Chlcagtf^r lbune.) 
' " D o n ' t trifle wi th a cold, ' Is good 
advice for prudent men and women. 
I t may be vital In the case of a child. 
Proper food, good vent i la t lonr end 
dry, warm clothing are t b e proper safe-
guards against colds. If they are 
maintained through t b e changeable 
Backet Shop Hast Go, 
T h e bucket ehop must go; la going; 
has got t o go; ' o u g h t to have been 
made go long ago, for It Is nothing 
more nor nothing lees t h a n . a gamb-
ling machine. T h e Legislature will see 
w irrTne tritokwTtop'B T ttlng^r 
(be past, or soon will be. T h s r e Is no 
backet shop In Clinton and, we dare 
sav, t h e r e w o o ' t b e hence fo r th and, 
perhaps forever; t h a t Is If t h e powers 
to prevent do the i r duty —Clinton 
Gazette. 
Hew to Treat a Sprained-Ankk. 
For a sprained a n k l e t h e following 
lotion Is a good one; F i n t h e whi te 
of an egg Into a saucer, keep s t i r r ing 
IC wIth a piece o t a l a m about t h e elxa 
of a walnut, , unt i l I t .beoomts a th ick 
Jelly. App i£> portion or I t oo a piece 
of l in t to the snkle , changing . It for a 
fresh piece as o f ten as It feels warm 
o r d r y . T h e l imb should be kept In a 
horizontal position by placing i t on a 
T h e editor of the Memphis, Tenn. , 
"Times," writes: " I n my opinion 
Fo le j ' s Honey and T a r is t b e best 
remedy for coughs, colds and lung 
trouble, and to my own personal 
knowledge Foley's Honey and T a r has 
accomplished many permanent cures 
t h a t have been l i t t le abor t of marvel-
lous." Refuse any bu t the genuine 
in t h e yellow nickage. " '* 
Pharmacy. 
Lei tner ' s 
Important Trade Mark Decision. 
Lynchburg, Va. , Feb. 4 th , 1907 -
deolslon of Import ibce 
T h e question Involved JVSS whether 
t h e Allen Brothers Tobaooo Co., of 
Lynchburg, Va. , has t h e legal r ight 
Trave le r " brand of plug 
tobaooo a t ag similar In ante, shape, 
oolor, and s lant of . le t ter ing, b a t dif-
ferent se to wording, from t h a t usdd 
by t b e B , J . Reynolds Tobaooo Co., 
of Winston-Salem, N. C., on Its 
"Schnapps" P lug TobsccO. 
I n t h e argument , on motion of t h e 
plaintiff , the B- ' J . Bey no Ida Tobacco 
Co., -ha t a restraining order be leeued 
forbidding t b e defendant company 
from f a r t h e r Imita t ing Its tag , many 
affidavits were submit ted tending to 
show t h a t owing to t h e Similarity ot 
t h e tegs. t h e ^ T r a v e l e r " tobQpeo, pur- " 
eh w e d by dealer* a t a lower prloe, 
chewers for 
l o a decree signed by *adp« Prltch-. 
a r t , t h e Alien Brotbere To&oco Com-
pany U enjoined trom manuf ip ta r lng , 
put t ing-up, advertising, telllngi or of-
fering for s tM plOg tobaooo b e a r t n e a 
t a g identical wi th o r l ike t h e said t e g 
Locals Orerlaoked Friday. . 
•Mrs . a . F. Hall went to Columbia 
T i i u ^ d s y t o visit Mrs. F r a n k KeK 
Jam. ;; _ 
Mr*. O. W.. Whltlock of Bldgeway, 
ime up Wednesday afternoon t £ 
visit her sister, Mrs. T . S Lowry, and 
returned Thursday a f te rnoon . 
Mrs. Warren Castlee, of Wlnneboro, 
w.BoTias been a t t h e hoepltal a few 
days went borne Thursday af ternoon. • 
I ffl»ri of W W a n u u i H w i i w , e n a 
- Dr . Samuel Lindsay, of Wlnneboro,-! t hough t b e wording be "entirely dlf-
Iwought a pa t i en t to t h e hospital f e ren t . 
Tbnreday b i s pa ren t . , M r ; j a ^ e ^ T „ « » . 
xlngtoo, Ky., Feb. 6.—An a t t e m p t 
Schnappe" t a g . 
According t b l s to deeWon, no mana 
eoturer can Imi ta te even In. color, 
style o £ let ter ing, t h e t rade 
a n d tin. Wm. Lindsay, 
The mauy fr iends of Mrs. Het t le 
. . . . . Mart in and his A n , Milton Martin, 
here for sever»lyear»,_ wllj.be sorry to M OD Sunday he rode along t b e lrfgb-
ay In J i o o t t county^ MM concealed 
In tbe tmderbnut i sho t MUtoo Martin 
sh< moved lb Cbar lo tw Thur*. 
been qui te unwell for 
M . e twice a b d s e r l o ^ w o n n d e d M a . 
m a k l u j L b u . U i e s . w h ^ s h ^ teete up w o Injured by h e a 3 
Davy Crockett's Remark Kertscd. 
" Be anre you're ab«tad"— 
please'ever , u n m q . "" 
t S e r t e r D r u g C o t and #iaiW»rd ' " T h e n Jump t h e g s m e . " - , F n n » t b e 
v J f - . . ; LonlBtfi lsOOurtar-JouraU. * 
stones which were thrown on 
There la no elite. 
P i n e Salve Oarbollied, acta Ilk* a 
$32,000,000 for EdacaUon Board. 
New York, f i b . 7.—An announce-
ment was made late today t h a t John 
D. Rockefeller haa given t h e general 
education board *32,000,000. He had 
previously given t b e board (11,000,000. 
T h e g i f t Is Intended t o assist In the 
work of t h e board throughout t h e 
oounty. I n e education boar&»ls de-
signed to help educational Institu-
tions. 
T h e g i f t Is in t h e form of (32,000,000 
worth of income-bearing securities— 
the largest single prize ever handed 
ou t for educational purposes. Mr. 
f^>ckefeller*s contribution to the work 
now amounts to (43,000,000. ^ 
W h a t t o D o W h e n B i l i o u s . 
T h e r ight th ing to do when you feel 
bullous Is to take a doee of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets . 
They will cleanse the stomach and 
regulate t h e II vsr and bowels. Try It. 
Price, 25 oeota. Samples free a t all 
Druggists. t 
His Compliment. 
Praise from a hushand's Hps Is al-
ways pleasant to t h e wife, b a t t h e 
praise may be too discriminating to 
su i t her. 
' I f o u g h t i t wss nioe of you to 
tell t h a t carpenter , who seemed to 
th ink women know nothing, t h a t 1 
could 'hammer nalla like l ightning, ' " 
said Mrs. Morse to ber husband. 
n t , I 'm afraid, 'dear, yoa a r e uo t 
unprejudiced Judge. I really don ' t 
th ink I 'm such a very good hammer-
e r . " 
'Oh, he knew what I m e a n t , " aald 
Mr. Morse cheerfully. " Y o u know 
lightning never str ikes twlcs In t h e 
same plsce, they say ." 
C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o u g h R e m e d y 
a Favo r i t e . -
We prefer Chamberlain 's Cough 
medy to any other for onr chltd-
turere of t rede mark good, h w b e e o l ^ j ; , ^ , ^ ; V h a e T S ? d S 2 ' t b J 
Work for as in hard colds 
t ake pleasure In 
ing l t . " F o u a l e fay.all D i u g g K a ; t ' 
Defaulting North Carolina Sheriff. 
Wilmington, N. C., Feb. 8.—Fur-
the r Investigation Into t h e affairs or 
W. Amau, the alleged defaul t ing 
abeilff and tiea^u er of Sampson coun-
ty , indicate his shortage to be lu ex-
ot (23.000. His whereabouts is 
unknown. , 
Owing to Amsn 's alleged defalca-
tion, t h e county is unable to meet 
l u c u i r e n t expenses and to pay t h e 
public school teachers. 
lttnsHMEr-tttK 
( » w ( * < « l r r . w e t s P s c i s s l a 
An Unexpected i e t o r t . , , 
A country newspaper msn , who la 
very rood of hooey t u t t e d a: netgti 
boring City recently and a t one of t h e 
hotels he wae served wi th some dell-
d n i ' M ^ ^ s ' e o J o y H ft" so m m 
t h a t i ^ n i k P K B Trtfa a l l a b o u t ;,tt 
when he returned home. On his next 
t r ip to the city she accompsnld h im. 
Thejt visited the same hotel and whan 
t h e noon meal was being served be 
make the total already given morejployes killed In t rain accidents w a y l a i d to his wife m a c he hoped they 
than a million seveu hundred thou- l*n. as against 194 reported In t h e prp-. had some more of t h a t houeyw I t did 
sand dollars which will come to t h e th ree months. ' F i f t y - two pss- not appear however, and the newspa-
college th is year. jaengem were killed. 
Assurances of o ther donations h a d ' T h e total number of collisions and 
body College tor Teachers, a t Nash' 
xUlfc-ttoSUfli. of. t jyo . hundred and. fif-
ty thousand dollars. Appropriations 
y f one 
million dollars, which had been made 
bu t depended upon the appropriation 
Just passed by the s t a t e of Tennessee, 
Railroad Casualties. 
Washington, Feb. 8— An aocldent 
bullet in Issued to t h e la ter-s ta te com-
merce commission tor tbe th ree 
nijiM,..aBatsBhti. J0x Jseo. 
shows t h e total number ° ' casualItles 
and employe*. whn« on 
doty to have been 19.850, as (ga ins t 
16.93" reported In the preceding three 
months. 
T h e number of passengers and em-
boen given, to be made as seou as t h e 
college Is permanently and adequately 
endowed, which Is now practically ac-
complished 
T h e college will have bandsdtne 
buildings, new depar tments , addit ion 
al professors and promises to be on« 
the greatest teachers ' colleges In th t 
country. 
"Plneules" (non-alcohollcl made 
trom reslo from our l ' lne Forests, 
used for hundreds of years for B i d -
der and Kidney diseases. Medicine 
for th i r ty days, ( i 00 Guaranteed to 
give satisfaction or money refunded. 
Get our guarantee coupon from the 
Chester Drug Co tf 
Col.'B. F. Cray Ion Dead. 
Andersou, Feb. 0 — After au Ill-
ness of several l feeks, Col. B F Cray-
ton died here last mldnigu'.. a t the 
advanced age of eighty seven. Col. 
Cray ton was Anderson's grand old 
man, for his long life has beeu one of 
usefulness. He served many te rms In 
the legislature and In the senate. 
He was t h e president of the Anderson 
couqty fairs for years and a f t e rwards 
president of the S ta te i 'atr assocla-
as tjjrfte active 
In the campalgu last summer, when 
the dispensary was an l*tue. He was 
a life long prohibitionist, opposed lo 
the dispensary. -
N o t i c e t o O u r C u t o m e r s . 
Your money refunded if af ter using 
three fourths i34i of a lube of Man-
Zan. you are dissatisfied Keturn the 
balance of t h e tube to your druggist , 
aud your money will be cheerfu.iy re-
funded. Take advantage of thisoffeie 
Cbeeter Drug Co. tf 
From t h e reports we gather t h a t 
Pl t ta^u!* has been lef t in charge of a 
night*.*fttchinan, while t h e Inhabi-
t an t s are Hi New York a t teudlng the 
Thaw trial.—Chicago News. 
For R h e u m a t i c 8ufFerers . 
tffor 
I n j a l 
i t a favorite with s a w e n 
from rheumatism, sciatica, Ismeback, 
derai lments In the quar ter was 3 :1" 
(1.891 collisions snd 1,781 derailments), 
of which 2VV col lslons and 2oy derail 
ments affected passenger t rains. Tht 
damage to jars , engines aud roadways 
by these accidents amounted to (2. 
932.700. 
T h e number of employes killed ly 
coupling and uncoupling cam and en-
gines was SI, belug an Increase of 
th i r teen over those reported killed In 
t h e last three months. 
H u n t i g f o r T r o u b l e . 
" I ' v e lived In California 20 years, 
and am still hunt ing for trouble In 
the wsy of burns, sores, wounds, bolls, 
cuts, sprains, or a case of piles that 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve won't quickly 
cure ." writes Charles Walters, of Al-
leghany. Sierra Co. No use hunting. 
Mr. Walters; It cures every case 
Guaranteed a t t h e Chester Drug Co 
aud Standard pharmacy 26c. tf 
A Highly Poor Prospect. 
With (50,000 for high schools, (20.000 
for practice school a t Wlnthrop, (15. 
000 for Improving the s ta te house 
grounds, (10.000 for a Calhoun s ta tue . 
(25,000 Increase In t h e pension appro-
priation—all these measures, and more 
of like character , have passed ei ther 
house or senates-some have passed 
both—there Is a mighty poor prospect 
of reducing taxes—Newberry Obser-
ver. 
T h e relief of Coughs and Colds 
through laxative Ipfluence, originated 
with Bee's Laxative Cough Syrup con-
ta ining Honey and Tar , a cough syrup 
containing no opiates or poisons, 
which is extensively 9old. Secure a 
bott le a t once, obtain a guarantee 
per man. therefore beckoned to a 
walter and said: " Say. "Sambo, where 
Is my honey"'" He was almost par-
alyzed when t h a t worthy gr/nned and 
replied "Sue dead work here no 
more boss. S-ie done got a Job a t t h e 
silk ml . l . " The wire received a hand-
some new dress before they returned 
home, a ' l e r making a solemn promise 
not to teii 1 ue story - l . i pp lnco t t ' s 
Magazine. 
C h r o n i c C o n s t i p a t i o n C u r e d . 
One who sutlers from chronic con-
si Ipatlon Is lu danger of manv serious 
ailments. Or lno l . a ia l lve Frui t Syrup 
cures curonlc const Ipatlon as It aids 
dlgesilon and st imulates the liver and 
bowels, restoring the natural action 
of these organs Commeuce taking It 
today aud you win feel bet ter a t ouce. 
Orlno La j a t l ve F ru i t Syrup.doe» uot 
nauseate of gripe and .s very pleasant* 
to take. Kefuse substitutes. Lel tner 's 
Pharmacy. tf . 
Cigars and Coca Cola not Necessaries. 
Cigars and coca cola are evidently 
not considered as necessaries of life 
by the county commissioners of Cabar-
rus In audit ing bills for< t h e board 
of Jurors the other day. they blue-
penciled and declined to pay for these 
two I tems which, It seems, t h e Jurors 
In question, deeming- necessary to 
their heal th and happiness, had or-
dered a t the i r boarding house. Mr. 
Douglas, we dare say. would have 
beeu rejoiced had these commissioners 
aud a few more of the i r opinion been 
members of t h e legislature when his 
a n t M o p e bill was up for a vote. 
T h i k M a y I n t e r e a t Y o u . 
No one Is Immunt from kidney 
troubles, so Just remember t h a t 
Foley's Kidney Cute will stop t h e ir-
regularities and cure any case of kid-
ney and bladder troubles t h a t Is no t 
beyoud t h e reach pf medicine. Lelt-
ner ' s Pharmacy. t f . 
I t has been necessary to employ 
ext ra guards a t t b e New Jersey penl-
Willie—I know what sis Is going to tent lary tp keep women from flirting 
give you for a birthday g i f t , Mr. Noo- with the convicta. 
brella! 
Noodle—And why do you th ink Foley's Honey and T a r cures t h e 
so Willie'' most obst inate coughs and expels t h e 
UI.M. i i v . . J i. ' cold from t h e system as It Is mildly W i l l i e - C a u s e 1 ve heard her say , M M I v e . u , , guaranteed. T h - gen-
often you a in ' t got sense enough to ulna Is In the'yellow, package. Lelt-
come In ou t of t b e r a i n . - E x . . ne rVl t i a rmacy . t f . 
The New Crockery Store 
W e w o n ' t a t t e m p t t o t e l l y o u a n y t h i n g a b o u t 
o u r p r i c e s f o r w e h a v e n ' t t h e s p a o e , b u t w e i n -
v i t e y o u t o . i n s p e c t o u r u p - t o - d a t e s t o c k . 
The New Crockery Store 
t » l l t t l l W ( | ( l I H | | W 
to tall your attention to a few of the prices we are 
{nakin£ in our Fancy Grocery Department, viz: -
5 lb. can Coffec tl.OO. now— . . . . 90c 
Lion Coffee 17 l-2c, now . . . . . .™ 15c 
3 lb. Standard Tomatoes 15c, now — IQc 
Sugar Com 10ci now. 7c 
Canned Kraut 10c, now 3 for.--'.-."....—...... 25c 
Big' HonunjjJOcj now 3 for...— 25c* 
• Green Mountain Maple Syrup 50c, now 40c 
Postunr 25c package, now ...'. , 20c 
Royal Baking Powder 50c, now 
Rumford Baking Powder 30c, now 
Axes, guaranteed... 
Oil !5c gallon* 5 gallons for. — 
VYalnuts, Pecans, Almonds, Brazil Nuts, 25c lb. at 
25 lbs Sug*r]—- — — \ " " 
Grit* 25c package, now 20c, per sack. 
Whole.Head4Rice. ,8 i-3c, 14 lbs for 
Seed Irish Potatoes, per bushel . . . 
Our a p a c e ia t oo Umi^e4 . to g ive "you a n e n t i r e l i s t off ouqgprlces b u t y o u wil l f i nd t h e 
pf lcea o n e v e r y a r t i c l e ' w e h a n d l e h a s been c u t to' t h e l o w e s t whoiesa le^pr ice . These 
p r lcea a r r f e f /Spe t Cash o n l y a s we pos i t i ve ly r e f u s e c h a r g e a n y t h i n g . 
*sp 1 1 ' 
5TER WHOLESALE GROCERY 
imiM 
Itk&MaSSS&Z . * . . . ' .^T" . A... . 
T H E L A N T E R N . 
T » H OV IDf tHI i rTlOB : 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
T U B S D A Y . F E B . 12, 1901. 
Representa t ive A . O . Brice 's bil ls 
b o t h good ones, t o r e s t r i c t t h e v i e c< 
cocaine" and t o forbid ch i ld ren under 
14 t o work In cot ton mills d u r i n g 
school te rms, aniens t l i e j can read a n d 
• win. wiirarattMBraawrflBr 
Ylw t r i b u t e t o an old oolored wo-
t ing scarce, and It Is proper t o give 
expression t o t h e peculiar affect ion In 
which they are held by t h e famil ies In 
which they were slaves—often only In 
And llie senator f rom Clarendon 
would look be l t e r under a bouque t 
t h a n a bu t ton -News and Courier . 
Mr. Appel t said last summer , a f t e r 
he had shaved off his mus tache , t h a t 
some said he was t ry ing t o look like 
Ben T i l lman and o the r s said he look-
ed like t h e devil, bu t all agreed t h e r e 
wasn ' t much difference. 
prohibit, t h e sale of c igare t tes and 
c iga re t t e paper In South Carolina, byt 
we a r e a ' m o s l pursuaded t o beftave 
t h a t when he linds ou t what a good 
t h i n g he has done t h a t he will vole 
agains t his own bill. - Gaffney Ledger 
Don't, discourage (Jolle In a good 
t h l n f , b u t we should like t o know 
wliy tie wants to prohibit t h e sale of 
c igare t tes 
whiskey 
(people t h a t new condl t ious h a d ar isen might apply and t h e a m e n d m e n t in-1 was held a t Mt. Pleasant church on 
T h e sena te lias n'o^ yet given t h e 
dispensary local option bill i t s Una! 
reading, owing t o e r ro js in engrossing 
which bad to be oor rec te l . Many 
a m e n d m e n t s b a r e been offered and It 
Is unce r t a in w h a t obstacles these 
may mee t In t h e th i rd reading, or liow 
tiiey may be r e v i v e d in t h e house 
Though t h e s t a t e dispensary Is st i l l 
gasping, It is expected t o pass away 
a t any t ime. Indeed, a r r angemen t s 
have been made for t h e funera l . T h e 
pallbearers have no t been selected 
b u t the i r number has ijeeu de te rmin-
ed, ^n odd number , by t h e way. tliat 
IS t o say seven, which we presume in 
eludes t h e unde r t ake r as end man. 
I t m i g h t have been expected t h a t al 
least e igh t would be considered neces-
s a r y for so large a corpse as t h a t of 
t h e deceased, h u t when every th ing 
found about I ' s c lothes which*belong* 
t o o the r par t ies Is s tr ipped off It will 
be much reduced In size, and when 
t h e body Is thorooglily washed. 1 
t l x remains will loolt like will become 
an abs t r ac t quest ion. Some lond 
f r i ends wanted t o have t h e washing 
done before d e a t h , but. t h a t would 
have removed occasion for a wake and 
deprived t h e deceased of the honors of 
a -funeral, a s t h e r e would have been 
no remains. 
A Vigorous Protest . 
We th ink It very unwise for t h e 
au thor i t i e s of Clemson college to pay 
tiie-expenses of t h e m e m b i r s of ' legis-
l a tu r e on the i r recent t r i p t o t h a t in-
s t i t u t i o n . In t h e Hrst place a com-
m i t t e e t o visit t h e los t l tu t iod won Id 
have been sufficient and much 
« o r p ertj j lent work would have been 
done by a few t l ian by t h e en t i re body. 
Clemsoa college spends a lot of money 
and has a largp income bu t t h a t Is no 
•xouse for uandering trie money on 
ft Junket ing tour for t h e whole legisla-
t i v e body. No good ^accompl i shed by 
t h e t r ips and we mus t en te r vigorous 
pro tes t aga ins t t hem. —Darlington 
News. 
in fzil For Bigamy. 
Easley. Feb. 10.—Magistrate J a m e -
son lodged Charles Bridges and Will 
H o d g e / l n t h e Pickens Jail last t ' r l 
day on t h e charge of bigamy. T h e y 
were married t o t w o young ladles ol 
t h e Glenwood village last week and 
Immediately lef t f o r , Toqcoa, Ga. 
W h e t H t Was discovered t h a t wives 
No. 2 were In Gaffney a wa r r an t was 
sworn b u t for b j t b Bridges and Hodg-
ss and Magis t ra te Jameson went af-
t e r t h e m . . l i e wen t t o Gaffney today 
t o g e t wives .No 2 as witnesses agains t 
them.—Specia l t o Tl ie S ta te . 
• It Ought to Be Lawful . 
Washing ton , Feb. 11.—The presi-
den t asked Pos tmas te r General Cortel-
you t o t a k e s teps to b f t from t h e 
mal ls newspapers pr in t ing full de ta i l s 
o f t h e T h a w t r i a l , l( he may do so un-
de r l a w . 
T h e official s t a t e m e n t t o t h i s ef fec t 
was issued f r o m t h e whi t e house to-
•day a t 1 o 'c lock. 
As To Medical Examinations. 
The re was a long debate In t h e 
house laat n i g h t on >Ir. Co th ra i i ' s 
bill to regulate t l i T p r t c t l c e of msal -
olne in Sou th C a r o l i n a T h e bill re-
ceived lavor jWe act ion. Mr. Tomp-
kins wanted t h e os teopa ths represent-
ed on t h e examining board and made 
a speed i for t h e m . l i e offered an 
a m e n d m e n t t o t h e bill exempt ing os-
teopaths and opt icians. 
• gutter Veti KidnejsHikeVeikMfe 
Lookhar t , Feb. 8.—The old soldiers 
are rapidly passing awsy and no t 
many years lienoa they all will h a r e 
answered to t h e l a s t roll-call. O n t h e 
u l g b t of t h e 6 th Inst . Mr. Wm. Rob-
bins died a t Monarch mill, nea r Dil-
lon. Ife had been In decl ining heal th 
for some months , and his dea th was 
not a surprise. 1 c a n n o t ssy how old 
he was, perhapt nea r 10 years. A t 
Kidney Disease* Cause Half the 
Chester People. 
> weak link weakens a chain, 
/ - To Subscriber*. - , 
Most of oa r subscr iber* know a b o u t 
t h e t i m e the i r -subscript ions e t p l r e . 
They wil l confer a f s rof on us, saving 
of lis ae and l s l i r, if * n d I M * ** US S good desl 
t hey wil) renew pro iplly, so t h a t It 
may no t be necessary for US t o send 
Dr. Liflgle Released. 
T h e mee t ing of Rtfthel presbytery 
here last Fr iday a t t r a c t e d unusual In-
te res t for a called mee t ing . T h e Rev. 
G . G . Mayes, of Blackstock, presided 
as modera tor and Dr. Neville ac ted as 
c le rk . Qui t e a uu taber of Dr. Lln-
gle 's congregat ion In Rock Hill a t -
tended for t h e purpose of Inducing 
preabytcry 'not todlssolve t h e pastoral 
re la t ion . Several represen ta t ives of 
t h e A t l a n t a Presby te r ians were also ] I l ls proposition was Opposed by Dr. t h e commencemen t of t h e s t ruggle he the i r ac t iv i ty Is lessened t h e whole 
la aewi)i^.lU»i««^8C1^aTW.a^-Iir>..Wj;Pli^^U4^.y('ttm., enll8t»(i In jfr.e.Confederate army y u l - n n " ? i f u r ^ i i f ^ 
t o t h a t p a r t of t h e . v i n e y a r d . Dr . j t h o u g h t t h a t t h e people should W « « v « d lo 3 h a a » « y of N o r t h f w A'tr-^ i , ,A i.hi> faym- . h i m VML'« 
i-lngle hav ing received a message a sk - ' protected f rom such me thods of prac- glnla . I c a n n o t say in w h a t - com- ur inary Ilia oomei and t h e r e ! * « n ever- subser lp t loo . W.e c a n a i iSe no reduc-
S M t o c o n d o e t a fune ra l se rv ice , ] T h e a m s n d m e n t w a s finally agreed V l r g t n l a " l s s l H W ^ t o nonvey t h e 
g o o d o l d n e g r ^ a r e g s t - f „ - - o r d e r e d to a correct Impression t h a t he knew U " 8 U f f e r " " C 8 P t 
so weak ktdnsya weaken t h e whole ou t s t a t e m e n t s , whloh Is tedlous;and 
hody^and has tens t h e final breaking- M a , , . h a t e i p e n s l v e . S t a t - " enU.wlll 
Overwork, s t ra ins , colds and o t h e r ** o U t w l t h l n • ' • JT«. how 
In ju re t h e kidneys, and w h e n . ever, t o those who have renewed 
Unt i l March 1st, w ,-e makln 
t h e presbytery , a f t e r considerable d is - . to, aud t h e bill 
; rougli service. natl.te,. o f , ix ian ' s kidney Pil ls act. d i rect ly ou Tiiey i t hey pleasa.. Hut-
board of medical Chester county , being a sou of t h e t h e kidneys and cure every kidney 111. | remember t h i s offer Is good ouly unt i l 
i t was claimed by t h e Rock l l l l l ' e x a m i n e r s for all p r ac t i t i one r s who late E. B. Robbing. Funera l service 'arcoe Excels ior , March. U t . C. says:") . Again l e t usasV subscribers t«^re-
since the i r pas to r ' s res ignat ion and 
t h e i r ag reemen t t o acquiesce, and ills 
remaining In Rock l l l l l seemed essen 
o t h e work of expansion contem-
pla ted. Dr. Lingle read a let ter 
which lie had prepared, In whloh lie 
took not ice of t h e new condi t ions bu t 
said t h a t t h i s did no t change his' pur-
t o a r c e p t t h e A t l a n t a call . If 
placed in his h a n d s by presbytery. In 
view ol th i s , t h e Rock lllll people had 
lo th lng fu r the r l o say. and no th ing 
.v*s lef t for t h e presbytery t o do bu t 
dissolve Die pastoral re la t ion aud 
t r aus f e r h i m t o t h e A t l a n i a pre*by-
ie s t eamer Wi t t ek lnd arr ived at 
Char les ton again last Sa tu rday with 
1 passengers. 117 of whom were Itn-
igrants . who reailiiy found places t o 
ser ted by Mr. Tompkins Is as fol-
lows: 
"Prov ided . T h a t den t i s t s , opt icians, 
m i d w i v e s ' « n d those engaged solely 
In t h e pract ice of os teopathy shall 
not be subjec t t o t h e provisions of 
t h i s sect ion: Provided. T h a t noth-
ing conta ined in t h i s act shal l In any 
way affect any person' having a diplo-
ma f rom any legally cha r t e red ani^ 
regularly conducted school of osteo-
pathy: Provided, f u r t h e r . T h a t 
no th ing in t i l ls act shall be-const rued 
so as to allow os teopa ths t o nresr lbe 
medicines and practice surgery: Pro-
vided, f u r t h e r , T h a t t h e said osteo-
p a t h s submi t t h e i r d ip lomas or cer t i f -
icate^ of graduat ion f rom sveh col-
leges to t h e S ta l e board of medic*] 
ixamlners who shall g r a n t a permit 
.o prac t ice os teopa thy wi thout 
t h e morning of t h e 1 th and his body r e a r s , g 0 and It left me wi th a ease of 
was laid t o rest . He leaves a widow kidney comola ln t . T h e result was a 
and several chi ldren. A good clt jxen ! Jame, weak and aching back, and I 
. . i h ave endured agonies with It. Doau s is gone t h e way or all t h e ea r t h . | K | d M J , P 1 M M l t t e ^ , b l r a 8 | „ g ) n 
Ground ho# day has come and «one . m y hoifle. T h e y b rought Lhe«tiral re-
and It U not probable t h a t t h e wearh- lief I experienced lu twen ty years 
ure saw his shadow a n d My wife .also suffered severely f rom . backache, and the re was o t h e r evl-
crept t imidly back In his hole In t h e d e l l c f t t ul Maey disorders. She secre-
side of t h e hill, yet as we t h i n k over [ t lons being i r regular and conta in ing a 
a t once, saving us t ime and 
if he 
KO. 
T h e Rev. J . T . Reeve, of New Jer-
sey, who is, spending t h e winter in 
t h i s vicinity, preaciied a n unusually 
s t rong and Impressive sermou last 
Sabbath a l t h e I ' resbyter lau Church 
on t h e sub jec t ol F o r f a i t i n g God, a 
g rea t uat lonal danger . A t t h e even-
ing service Mr. Cartledge, t h e pastor , 
preached a most excel lent sermou. 
well l i l ted l o follow the morning ser-
Notice *o Veterans. ^ 
II Confedera te veterans desiring 
ises of honor on May loth win 
ise apply to me for appl icat ion 
blanks and have t h e m tilled o u t and 
signed by two msmhers of Walker-
Gaston camp, and re tu rn t h e m to me 
by Apri l IHlli, In order t h a i I may for-
ward tl iem t o t h e s t a l e recorder of 
crosses. Emily G r a h a m . 
l 'res. Chester Chapte r , I" I). C. 
Al though York county has t h r e e 
dispensary men In Its delegation, t i l ls 
section of t h e county Is st rougly ant i-
dispensary and t h e people are watch-
ing wi th much lu le res l t h e Ughi 
agains t t h e co r rup t Ins t i tu t ion . - -
Lesslie Qor. News and Courier . 
Old Fashioned 
shr ine , Lucy, t< 
learn diss ipat ion 
of chi ldren four 
A u n t - I t h | n k It a 
let your chi ldren 
so early. T h e Idea 
and-t lve years old 
' T h e congregation of Neely's Creek 
A". R. P. church have ju s t comple ted 
t i is l r new church. T h e sbul ldlng Is 
modern in all respects aud many pro-
nounce It t h e p re t t i e s t country chuccli 
• l o t h e oounty. 11 cost about (7,000 
i bu i l t by members of t h e con-
T h e Rev. Oliver Johnson, 
, Ja t h e pastor of t h i s church ana 
Is one of t h e most flourlsh-
t h e synod, Its membership 
a b o u t 260. Dr. Jobnaou 
here a b o u t t h i r t e e n years 
hi* very much esteemed, n o t ooly 
' Is own people, bu t by t h e whole 
•BOi t f .—l ies l la \k>r. News'aud 
, of MlsslsslppfT wlio re» 
t o dl izy he igh ts of elo-
In congress tlie 
tnba, Okt lbbel ia , 
alogo, and cannot 
I a a M u r a o o n s t i t u e n t . 
on boti i 
giving part ies . T h a t ' s uol t h e g u y 
you were b rought up. 
Fash ionab le Young Matron—Why. 
aun t i e , from wha t I can unders laaud , 
I was only a day old when t gave my 
first bawl.—Balt imore American. 
Bee's Laxat ive though Syrup conta in 
lug Honey and T a r is especially ap-
proprlateTor children, no opiates or 
poisons of any cha rac te r , conforms t o 
t h e condit ions of the* Nat ional P.ire 
Food and Drug Law. June 30, I'Joii. 
For Croup. Whooping Cough, e tc . I t 
expels Coughs and Colds by gently 
moving t h e bowels. Gua ran t eed . 
Chester Di ug Co. if 
EJgemoor Letter. 
Edgeinoor, February 11.—We had 
some very cold wea the r last week, re-
minding a s t h a t s t e r n winter is not 
gone ye t . 1 t h i n k t h e early cabbage 
p lan t s t l i a t were s e t ou t lu J a u u a r y 
are all dead. 
T h e men who have t h e con t rac t t o 
g r a d e t h e pass t rack a t Edgemoor 
came In Friday morning and will 
commence work t h i s morning. T h e y 
Say they will g e t t h r o u g h In HO d fys . 
. We are sorry to say t h a t Mr. J o h n 
Lyle. Sr. , does no t Improve. H e has 
been lir fal l ing hea l th for some t ime . 
Mr". Lyle Is one of t h e oldest men In 
t h e communi ty , l ie Is now at t h e 
home of his niece, Mrs. Rosa Hlckl ln 
Mrs. C. G. McCrelgiit, of Hamle t , 
N. C., spen t p a r t of last week with 
he r pareut-s a l Edgemoor. 
Mf. and Mrs. J . D. Blanks spen t last 
Tuesday wi th Mrs. Blanks ' parents , 
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n F u d g e , of t h i s 
Mrs. John - O r r and Mrs. A. I f j O c r 
and Mrs. W. C. Wood spent one 
last week with, t h e i r a u n t , Mrs. 
Dickey. , 
Mr. F r a n k Walker , of Columbia, 
spen t Sabba th day w i t h h i s paren ts , 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Walker , of Lyle. 
Mr. W. C. • Nuhnery , of .Laudo, and 
Miss Al tb la Or r , of t h i s place, were 
married Sabba th . a f t e rnoon a t 
home of t h e br ide ' s a u n t , Mrs . Lily 
McNeil, of Lando. Rev. R. A. L u m 
rous, pastor of t h e br ide, per formed 
the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Nunnery 
have t h e bes t wishes of tf ielr f r i ends 
a t Edgemoor. 
A t issue bu t jde r , ' C o n s t r u c t o r 
bui lds up waste force, makes s t rong 
nerves and muscle. YoO will realize 
a f t e r tak ing Holl ls ler ' s Rooky'Mouti 
t a i n T e a w h a t a wonderful benef i t I t 
will be t o yoi). - 35 cents , T e a o r Ta ty 
lets. J . i . Str lngfel low 
Gladys: " D i d t h a t dress cost you 
m u c h ? " . ' _ 
5 . 'Ha t marr ied s i s te r : Ob , no, tlaaL 
f O n l y one good e r f . "—Phi l ade lph i a T i l 
l«iiner- •• 
fee 
of •."> ' t h e said boaril. 
Stale Senators Grow Warm. 
There was a d r a m a t i c scene In t h e 
sena te today dur ing tlie deba te ou 
Toole bill t o reduce passenger 
fares t o 21 cen t s . 
Sena tor T o i l e said t h a t t he re was 
evidence t h a t members of t h e senate 
had been Improperly influenced by the 
railroads agains t t h e bill . 
a t o r Yancey Wlllla ros. who lias 
had personal claslie» before In t l ie 
legislature, was sea led near Mr. Toole. 
He Immediately arose and demanded 
t h a t Mr. Toole speciliy t h e members 
so liiflunced and expose -tliem. 
Toole did not respand. and Mr 
Wil l iams leaned forward a t h i m and 
his eyes flawed w i i b anger , said. 
'As Hie sena to r does no t answer 1 
denounce Ills s i a t eu i eu t a s false, so far 
.m concerned. 
a t o r Crouch followed wi th a 
sribliar s t a t e m e n t . 
Mr. To<,le made no reply t o e i ther . 
Af t e r Mr. Toole 's a r g u m e n t tlie 
senale*i*ok recess w i t h o u t ac t ing on 
t h e bill .—Tlie Record. 
Lancaster Farmer Commit Is Suicide. 
Lancas ter . Feb. 11. Mr. P. Henry 
Thompson , a fa rmer , aged tw years, of 
New C'ui section, tills coun ly , 
co inml t led suicide a l 3 o'clock t h i s 
morning by shoot ing himself In tlie 
head wi th a pistol. T h e cause for t h e 
ac t Is a t t r i b u t e d t o nervous affection, 
l ing f rom a n a t t a c k of grip.— 
Special t o Tf ie S t a t e . 
Smallpox Goses College. 
Richmond, Va . . Feb . 10.—Lectures 
a t Wil l iam and Mary college, Wil-
l iamsburg. have been suspended for a 
few days because of a case of smallpox 
which has broken ou t on one of t h e 
s tuden t s , J . H . Bowden of -Zunl . I vie 
of Wr igh t county , who had Jus t en-
tered t h e college for h i s second t e r m . 
opening. Bowden was prompt ly 
t aken l o t l i e Inf i rmary, and t h e whole 
college has baen q u a r a n t i n e d by t h e 
town hea l th au thor i t i e s . I t Is t h o u g h t 
t h a t t h e disease will n o t sp read , ex-
cept probably t o Bowden's room mate , 
whose n a m e Is Snlpps. He Is expected 
t o fall a vict im, aiH b is been placed 
in qua ran t ine , along wi th Bowrlen. 
from t h e rest of the s t u d e u t IKXIy 
Bowden 's case is a very mild one. 
Pointed Paragraphs. 
Wisdom Is t h e fruit .of exper ience . 
Look ou t for t h ings t h a t won ' t 
bear looking In ta . 
A kiss on t h e Tips Is worth two on 
t h e hand . 
T h e man who Is a lways r i g h t Is al-
ways nuisance . 
A dead man Is soon forgot ten 
less he dies! Insolvent. 
Nothing pleases a l i t t l e man more 
t h a n an oppor tun i ty l o a c t big. 
Never Judge w h a t a woman wan t s 
t o do by t h e t i l ings she does. 
i t ' s a lazy man wlfo f e t s h i s wife do 
all t h e worrylog for t h e family. 
Give some men a dollar and t hey 
will belleee a n y t h i n g you tel l t l u 
e are compelled t o th ink 
i s remained outs ide tie 
M t keenly t h e chil l ing blasts of 
:er and h a s longed ere t h i s for 
w a r m t h ol his coxy bed. Perh.ips 
he has c rep t back, and not being 
f r igh tened , he will not remain so long 
six w e ^ H 
Lockl ia ' t Is t h e home of t h e lodges 
iiere a r e some 1.3*1 or i.500 inliabl-
•its here , count ing bid and young, 
id leaving ou t t h e lice dog. and »lx 
lodges find mater ia l enough and all 
good following. Here are t h e 
of t h e lodges: Masows. Kn igh t s 
of Pythias , Red Men, Oddfellows, 
Woodmen and Knigh ts of Honor, be-
sides the re are t w o annexes, Eastern 
nd Pocahontas . Tiiere does ap-
pear to be someth ing about t i i l ^ l a c e 
ha t Is conducive to tlie g rowth of 
Ipdges Many of our people belong 
to all of these, wi th t h e annexes 
In for good cyunt . aud a r e 
Lhlrfttlng for more. 
. E. Cranford .of t h e Southern Ex-
press office, Aslievllle. S visited 
is p a r e n t s t h e first Of t h e week. 
T h i s mbrnlng tlie ea r th is covered 
y tlie beau t i fu l Homo. 
The Price of a Grudge. 
A lady was reproaching a bachelor 
f r iend for oever having marr ied when 
her husband, a l i t t l e bored perhaps 
said gruffly v 
" H e says he oould have c u t me o a t 
and mar r i ed j o u If he had wanted to. 
T l i e lady s t a r t e d . 
" I n d e e d ? " s s h e cr ied. " W h y d i d n ' t 
he do It , t h e n ? " 
" H e says he owed me a g rudge ," 
U)e husband explained wi th a chucale. 
Teacher—l"ommy, when wis .Rooje 
bu i l t ? . • V ' 
Tommy—In t l ie n igh t . 
Teacher—H^w came y o u , t o m a k e 
such a mi s t ake? f % . . '"4 
Tommy—You said yes terday Rome 
wasn ' t bui l t in a day.—Chicago Jou r -
nal . 
Teacher—Is t h e r e - a n y col 
l ink between t he ' an ima l and 
ble kingdom? . ' . , « 
B r i g h t Pupi l -Yee" , m o m , t h e r e ' s 
hash.—Philadelphia Inqu i r e 
1 
i i l i l l l l l i i 
sed imen t . Since t ak ing IXun ' s Kid 
ney Pills t h e kidney actiiln has been 
normal and t h e backache lias disap-
peared. She feef t like another woman 
and work is now a pleasure to h e r . " 
For sale by all dealers. Price SO 
cents . Fuster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agen t s for t h e Hul led 
S ta tes . 
Remember t h e name— Doan's—and 
t a k e no o ther . t l 
ual l ty I t ' s t h e highest s tandard of 
n a t u r a l tonic , cleanses your 
reddens tlie cheeks, b r igh tens t h e 
gives flavor t o a l j you ea t llol-
s Rocky Mountain f e » will do 
th i s for you. &i cent s. Tea or 'I ab le t s 
J . Str lngfel low. 
Ingalls on Death. 
f l ie following gem is Irom tlie peu 
of t h e l a t e John" J ingalls. sena to r 
f rom Kansas : 
In t h e democracy of t h e dead all 
men a t l a s t a r e a j n a l . T h e r e is neith-
er r ank nor s t a t i o n nor p re roga t ive 
la t h e republic of t h e grave. A t t i l ls 
fa ta l I hreshold t h e philosopher ceas-
be wise, and tlie song of liie 
Is s i lent . IMves re l inquishes his 
>ns and Lazarus h i s rags. T h e 
poor map Is as rich as t h e richest', 
tlie rich /Dan as poor as t h e pao-
T h e credi tor loses his usury aud 
debtor Is acqu i t t ed of h i s . obliga-
tion Tt iere t l ie proud m a n surren-
ders his d igni t ies , t h e |£>llt1caii Ills 
honors, t l ie worldfiug his pleasures: 
tlie invalid needs no physician and 
tlie laborer rests f rom his unrequ i ted 
toil. Here a t last Is n a t u r e ' s final de-
cree In equi ty . T h e # rongs of t i m e 
redressed, inJusHCe Is expiated. 
\ h e Irflny of f a t e Is r e fu ted , t he - un-
equal d is t r ibut ion of weal th , honor , 
capaci ty, pleasure and oppor tun i ty , 
which makes life SO cruel and Inex-
plicable a t ragedy ,ceases In t h e realm 
of dea th . T h e s t ronges t t h e r e has no 
supremacy, and t h e weakest needs 
no defense. T h e migh ty c a p t a i n suc-
cumbs to t h e Invinc ib le - adversary 
who d isarms alike tlie victor and t h e 
vanquished." 
Partly Right and Altogether Wrong." 
T h e Char lo t t e Observer has a 
mighty mean disposit ion. I t Insists 
t h a t Senator T i l l m a n Is thoroughly 
representa t ive of t h e people of Sou th 
Carolina, t h a t V^rdaman s t ands for 
Mississippi and t b a t Jefferson Davis 
is fairly credi ted t o ' t h e s t a t e of Ar-
kansas. O u r contemporary is r l g b t lu 
a way, and ye i It koows t h a t It I s a l 
toge ther wrong; besides, t l ie In teres t 
ing l i t t le s p a t we have Had w l t w t h e 
Waterbury American Is none Of I t s 
business.—News and Courier . . 
11 "s » good old world a f t e r a i l ; . 
If you have no f r i ends o r money, 
i n i l ie r iver you can fal l : "C" ' 
Marriages a r e q u i t e common a n d . 
More people the re would be. 
Provided you t a k e Rocky Moun ta in 
T e a . - ; 
" Shooting A f f r a y ' a t Smi th ' s . 
"Will Montgomery was s h o t by-Lewis 
S t r a i t a t S m i t h ' s T u r n o u t . W e a r e 
unable t o g e t full par t iculars , 
seems t h a t young S t r a i t , who Is a b o u t 
11 years of age, was lo charge of 
b ro the r ' s s tore and t h a t Montgomery 
was In t h e s tore and la repor ted t o 
have been somewhat Intoxicated e n d 
a t t e m p t e d l o s t r ike , yonog S t r a i t . 
Somfe say he a t t e m p t e d t o c u t 
wi th a kni fe ; a t any r a t e S t r a i t 
•once a t h i m in order to atop h i m 
he kep t eomlDg oh him he a h o t again 
T l i e bullet s t ruck. Montgomery in 
breast : ' He was b r o u g h t t o t b e : R o c k 
Hl l lP r iva t e H o s p l t a l S u o d a y a f t e r n o o n 
and Is reported to have a chance t o 
g e t wel l .—RockHlJl J t eoord . 
I t to such c a t t u T a s Black, of t h e 
dispensary board, who have oou t r ibM-
ed much t o t i a r d making t h e 
sary obnoxious t o . t h e 
to th&r.BUuf 
Tr jbute to a Colored Woman. 
Died of pnenmoola February 1,1U01 
Aggie S m i t h l l a t d l n . colored. Slit 
raised by Mr. J o h n S m i t h , ol 
Baton Rouge. We know of no one 
t h a t has i een as g r e a t a benefac tor t o 
t h e people of t h i s neighborhood, both 
black and whi t e , a s she has been al-
most In all t h e homes. When the re 
as sickness, she was there . S h e was 
a splendid nurse , willing t o do any-
th ing , so humble and cheerful . I t e r 
very presence b rought comfor t i n t o a 
sick room. Honest , t r u t h f u l and up-
r ight In all t h ings and a b r i gh t Chris-
t i an . She lived a life of service 
seemed lha t t h e Lord gave 
s t r e n g t h and vigor. She was «! years 
3ld. She was as spr ight ly , Jolly and 
»ctlve as a young girl, and never did 
ieem to krow o ld . 
, T h e whi te people showed the i r ap-
preciat ion of her when she was sick, 
(siting tier and admin i s te r ing t o he r 
•ants, and when dead, followed her 
and put flowers on Iter grave. 
A lew days before site died b was a t 
her bedside. I asked her If she was 
ing She sa id , yes. 1 took 
dear old h a n d s In mine t h a t had ad-
mltvfKtered lo so many wan t s aud told 
I wished I could do someth ing 
Tor her . She sa id , smil ing. I will soon 
i so happy, happy wi ib Jesus. 
She was so I rue t o her old mas te r ' s 
chi ldren, even t h e great-grai idehl l 
Her heart seemed t o go ou t U 
tl iem ..al 1. and she called t h e m het 
I re ii. Jshe loved l o ta lk a b o u t 
mas te r and mistress, how kind 
t h e r -.sere t o her We want t o put t 
inh l o her grave aud any one know 
g aud apprecia t ing her a s we do who 
Brc t 
dtiful HAT 
<ACK 
Under the! 
CLOUDS! FREE 
F i v e t h o u s a n d do l l a r s w o r t h of 
g o o d s have t o be m o v e d w i t h i n t h e 
t h i r t y d a y s a t a n d less t h a n ' 
C O S T , c o n s i s t i n g of D r y G o o d s , 
N o t i o n s . Mi l l i ne ry , S h o e s . G r o c e r -
i e s , T o b a c c o , l i te . C i ty a n d C o u n -
t r y M e r c h a n t s , o n e a n d alt , wil l 
find it t o t h e i r i n t e r e s t t o c o m e a n d 
e x a m i n e b e f o r e p u r c h a s i n g . 
Stock Sold for Cash Only! 
NO T I M E SALE. 
T h i s s tock h a s t o be m o v e d e a r l y 
— d o no t de l ay a n d l e t all of t h e 
b a r g a i n s ge t a w a y f r o m y o u . 
SELL ONLY To MERCHANTS 
J.W.Reed&Co 
C I T Y O F C H E S T E R . 
T h e Rome of t h e Carol ines . 
MOTTO: Proper ty listed low—short, 
rapid commissions. 
Come quick and get. choice of lots on 
Har r i s , H ln ton , Hami l ton , Macoy.Or-
chard . Saluda, F l i n t . Lancaster , Cem-
etery , Railey and Columbia Sts. 
Aiso lo t son York, Cas ton , H a m p t o n , 
Foote and W a l n u t s t r e e t s 
Also lots on HemphlH and Forest 
avenues. I 'm sel l ing r igh t a long. 
One acre lot on York s t r ee t , with 
two-story! dwell ing, t en rooms, t w o 
large halls , lire places In each; al) 
nicely finished. 
One lot onCht i r ch s t r ee t , wi th seven 
roooi co t t age aud o u t buildings, nice 
location. 
123 acre fa rm at Rossvllle, lies well, 
splendid buildings. 
Several o t h e r v: 
t h e c i ty , 
C. S F O R D , 
S p r a t t R.fc L.Cftlce. HoursH.30 
F O R 
ft SHORT TIME^  p 
Sweet Co rn . . . . f . 
Maine C o r n 12$: 
Bariy June Peas . . 1 I C 
Wr ink l ed Peas. I 2 « C 
Pi lgr im Peas 20C 
Whi te Asparagus . 20C 
Large Cans Asparagus JSC 
• ' " Spinach- aoc 
St r ing Beans IOC 
St r ing Beans ' 5 C 
Sweet Potatoes, can IOC 
Blackberr ies . • «?c 
Fins Teas and Coffees. 
— A T 
JOS. A. WALKER'S, SR. 
J . P . Y A N D L E & S O N S , 
Builders and Contractors* 
Chester . 8 . 0 . ' 
Work of all k inds . In our l lne; idone 
on short not ice . Sat isfact ion g u a r -
anteed and reference given. Foreman 
furnished on Jobs In town or coun t ry 
a t reasonable pr ice . Ail k inds of r e -
luable f a r m s near ' pair work done. 
FOimiMKIT-SM 
• t o n i k e s o w r f k s a 4 > « e l « l e » | » 
Mules and Horses HllCti iLbliLU.CK 
APPLY. 
sr..'. «,ss»r,uTn»« .r 
la plumed In the nprln* unit 
harvest In mldaummer. Tlie Hi 
Illustrated by oala, wheat, or n 
frmiii. or specially whe 
tbe full of tha year- Such a c 
pW*M the aoll during tho late fal 
ter. and early apting—during 
riud* ihe rains are utunliy, i 
r1pe;iHf for harve®t In late 
Very «arljr summer. Mfore 
Eft 
wmc n commences to Djuom and mak< 
truli In June (or oven earlier) and con-
tinue* throughout «i»—nuinmer until 
cheeked a «"vere rroiit lu November. 
It lum a number ut "chancea." . 
Cotton la therefore another fcMtt crop 
tot liberal fertuizin*. A nmult amount 
Of fet tlltzers applied 
yield a turner 
To Illustrate: An application of SS worth 
or fertutler per acre may- oauae an In-
ereaaad yield or cotton (at 10 .cents per 
pound) of the value of W to K. or a proot 
of t o t t o a n per cent, on Its cost. I havo 
frequently had such reauita. "but U doea 
not follow uhnt. twice as heavy an appli-
cation will produce twice as larre re-
erase ° lhr£f ' t /mw 1 » i m c * " m u c } 1 would 
la the yield. In other words, the rate 
o{ Increase in the yield of cotton will 
• - In proportion to the Increase In 
>unt of fertilisers applied. Two 
worth of fertiliser per aero may 
In the crop of M; bat ' 
i application of It to M worth . 
ITS (properly balanced) Is a.naff 
to apply per acre on ootton.. Mai 
era In Owrgla have secured sa l 
SPTX * aale limit 
Fresh from the Blue Grass. 
They have just arrived at Frazer's Stab'es, 
kcad,qujrtg.ra ipx.j,hi:.be.3Latock in th i sacc 
ti'»n. C»mf, make your selection and get . 
A Good Horse or Mule Free 
FROM BLEMISHES AND AS CHEAP 
AS COTTON. 
. REMEMBER: Now is the time. The place is ^ 
j FRAZERS STABLESJ 
Hascal's Carbon Paint 
FOR USE ON TIN, IRON. . JWLT, CANVAS OR' 
SHINGLE R O O F S . ' ESPECIALLY SUITABLE' ' 
FOR BRIDGES. IRON OR STEEL BUILDINGS, 
MACHINERY, TANKS, ETC. A . 
ELASTIC INEXPENSIVE mmi 
STOPS LEAKS, PREVENTS RUST, CHECKS 
DECAY, GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS. 
MADE IN BLACK. ONLY. 
This paint is the old original roofUnd iron paint placed on the mar*,r 
ket by us many years agd. It is the pioneer of roof paints, and w* 
are the parents of the roofing paint industry in thhfccountry. Through 
all these, years this paint has sold in greater quahtities 'ea^f ' 
season, despttathe fact that hundreds of imitatici^s, represented to j ie ; 
•'just as good" have flooded the countty with adverttoing-timilar to 
in azvatte'mpt to divert our trade;; ' , • * ' "• ^ 
Fo1^ useoaRodfs, iron or Metal B> ildings.^rjny surface'where ai' 
thoroughly goqfl-paint is required, Hascail^s Cafbpn Paint is. tu " v- —' 
as-time and exj*rience and thousands of Imitation^'proyis, 
Write for full particolarar ' '"; ~~' r"~'^ r f ' " 
The HASG ALL PAINT 0 
CLEVEL^JD, 0«H0. 
T2RN, 
AND TODAYS 
Mi*. J, T . Wilson t o d t w o youngeetl Mr. A r t b a r Cornwell, j ^ O S l ^ w e l l , 
l CkMtor.t. O.. V 
<Y, F E B . 12, 1907. 
HWS. 
O D B YARD wide , 
7»o per yard b e a u t h e . 
M r Bros. 
w Anole Leckle returned j e s t e r -
chlldren went to Qaffoey Saturday 
spend a b c u t three week*with her par 
eota, Mr. and Mr». Kirk. 
Mrs. J. B. Turner , of E . F . D. No. 
1, went to Q u t o n l a yesterday to help 
nur the baby of her alater, Mra-J. A. 
Orr . ho «rw very afck. Mr. Orr 
waa ' Improving when aha heard 
laat. 
Mra. C; E, Graham and daughte r . 
who I* Terr III, la reported a l i t t le 
bet ter thle morning. 
Mr. J . W. Falwell returned Friday 
evenfng f rom a two weeka vlelt to 
relatlvea a t Lynchburg, Va. 
•Dr. H. E- McConnell went t o Corn-
wall Saturday t o aea Mr. Ar thu r 
Cornwellt He reported him a l i t t le 
be t te r t h a t day. 
Mr. Edward A. 'Canon, from near 
•been visiting Mlssea -gmity -and Mat-
> Graham and Judge Gage's family, | visit relatlvea here and In t h e borhood of Blackstock 
re turn home. I Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Neely and be^ 
W H I T E 0 O O D S opening a t Wylle's b ' - of Smi th ' s Turnou t , were In town 
nex t week. I yesterday morning on the i r (e turn 
„ . . . . . i, • ' h o m e from Neat 's Shoals. Mra. J . I . Smi th returned Fr iday-
everting from a visit to her»daugbter , | R«». C. 0 . Brown la Buffering wi th 
Mrs. Georgia Carroll, a t Chattahoo- » " a t t ack of gripe and waa no t able 
chee, Ga. Her daughte r , Miss I la, to All h is appoin tment a t Pleasant 
i 'rom a visit in f a n n i n g • gome tlmfc 
who accompanied ber, will remain 
Mra. <J. B. MoKeowo.of F o r t Lawn. 
Mrs. J . M. Starr , of Yorkvllle, spent who underwent an operation In a lios-
Frlday n ight wi th her sister, Mra. J . p u a l in Charlot te , several weeks ago, 
Misses Bessie Kno i and Carrie Mc-
Keown went to O t r > Station Satur-
day to visit t h e former 's slater, Mrs. 
Will Bennet t . / 
Mrs. Lee Miller returned Friday 
evening from a two weeks' visit to 
ber parents a t Gaffney and Mr. Mil-
lar's relatives In Charlot te . 
K L U T T Z ' BIG N E W £ T O R E la 
eheaper than all t h e o ther stores In 
Chester combined. 
Mra. Robert Harr is Campbell, from 
near At lan ta . > h o lias been spending 
tome t ime with her sister, Mra. S. J . 
Cartledge. spent Saturday lu Char-
lotte. 
Mra. J . K. McDanlel and nephew. 
Master Mannte Gillespie, went t o 
K n o r S t a t i o n Saturday to spend sev-
eral days wi th her mother, Mra. M. 
E Gillespie. 
Mra Bett le Wllks and daughte r , l i t 
t ie Miss Ka te Wllks, went to Green-
ville th is morning to spend a few" days 
wi th the former 's sister, Mra. W. E. 
Entzmlnger . •*' 
Miss MaryeNance, of Cross Hill, S. 
0 . . spent a few hours here Saturday 
on her way to Rock Hill , where ahe 
was to lecture a t W l j t h r o p college In 
Kit Interest of rural schools. 
in, oi 
who has been sick f o r t w o months, Is 
•b le to be up again. Though 85 years 
old she Is Jolly and happy and It Is a 
real t r ea t to be In her company. 
M>«. B. A. Grant , who has been 
. '•pending some t ime with her daugh-
t e r , Mrs. S. C. Car ter , went to Rock 
HUI yesterday to spedd a while wi th 
another daughter , Mra. J . L. Aycock. 
spent a few hours here Saturday on 
her re turn home. She was accom-
panied by her daughter , Miss Maude! 
who has been with her all the. t ime, 
and Dr. McKeown. 
WE H A V E complete, stock corru-
gated, V Crimp and Ruberold Rootings. 
DeHaven-Dawson Supply Co. 
Mr. and Mra. W. E. Sanders, of 
Guthrleavllle, came down Thursday 
evening and spent until Saturday 
morning wi th IJs sister. Mra. A. N. 
Webb, and o ther relatives here. Mr. 
Sanders was a delegate from Bettiesda 
church U> t h e called meeting of Bethel 
presbytery which met here Friday. 
the bargains In Klu t lz ' Big New Store 
Mra. i f . J . Hlndman and l i t t le son 
Heyward went to Rlohburg Saturday 
to visit her parents , Mr. and Mrs. J . 
A. Hoggins, and returned yesterday. 
Her Dlece, little-Miss Evelyn Bagley, 
of Rlchburg, who Is s taying with Mra. 
Hlndman and going to school, accom-
panied her and spent t h e t i m e wi th 
her parents. 
Miss Ua t t l e Cornwell, of Baton 
Rouge, waa lo town Friday wi th her 
cousins, Misses Marie and Mat t le 
Cornwell, of Rock Hill , who have beeD 
her guests for several days. T h e 
Misses Cornwell lef t 'or the l* home 
Saturday morn ing a f t e r spending 
Friday n ight wi th Miss Lily Shannon, 
a lew miles frojD town. 
. Messrs. Dan and A r t h u r Davis re-
turned Sabbath af ternoon from New-
berry, where tbey had beeo for sever-
al days a t t h e bedside of thejj; moth-
er, Mra. Jamaa Davis, who was 111 
wi th pneumonia.- Her physician 
though t she was be t te r bu t they re-
ceived a telegram yesterday morning 
t h a t she had passed away and they 
l e f t on No 33 to a t tend t h e funeral. 
TC 
ea t ing 
Biunds cabbage, fnrty-foor barrels aldwln apples. ODIOIIS, peanuts, etc. 
J . W. Reed * Co. 
Grove l i s t Sabbath. 
MlssJanle McDonald, ofBlackstock 
R. F . D No. 1, returned to her home 
yesterday morning af ter»apeodlag a 
few days with relatives here. 
^ JL 'ST ARRIVED—Fine lot of care-
fully selected mules and horses. All 
well broken. Call and see them. S. 
M. Jones & Co. 
Miss E t t a Skipper, of Lancaster, 
passed through yesterday morning on 
her return to college lo Charlot te af-
ter spending several days a t home. 
Mr. R. M. Bell, of Blackstock R. F. 
D. No. 1 , spent Saturday and yester-
day with relatives here ou his way to 
and from a visit to t h e family of his 
brother^Mr. J . M. Bell, a t Rodman. 
Mr. John McNeill, of Grea t Falls, 
came u p ^ o the hospital Saturday for 
bis brother. Mr. S. M. McNeill, who Is 
recovering from a long a t t a ck of 
typhoid fever, aad took h im home 
with him. 
M U S L I N U N D E R W E A R 
We have just received our Spring Line of Muslin Under-
w e a r f o r L a d i e s a n d C h i l d r e n . This is a beau.iful assortment of Underwear. 
Ladies' Skirts, good quality Bleaching, made CJAp 
vejxML . IdniflJfed jaJace-iuiii exnbfodKiry 
Ladies' Skirts, good quality Cambric, made very full, 
.bCTittifuUyJximxned ttjaceahd embroid-
efy. 75c, $l.oa, $1.50'and -,
Ladies' Gowns, made very full, trimmed 
lace and embroidery, only 50c 
Ladies' Gowns, trimmed in tucks, embroid- 1 C A 
ery and lace, at 75c, $1.00 and - V • 
Corset Covers, beautifully trrmmed .In < 
BroideryTlace, and ribbon, 15c; 25c, 50c, 
Drawers, trimmed in lace and embroidery at 
25c, 50c and 
75e 
75c 
This is the prettiest assortment of Muslin Underwear ever 
brought to the City. Now is the time to buy 
A T T H E B I O S T O R E S. M. JONES & CO. 
Cotton 10.50. to 10 "5 
Mr. Washington Wllks weot t o 
White Oak thta morning. 
Mra. R E. Sims Is spending a few 
days a t Lowryvllle. 
5 C E N r S P E A R L Buttons for 1 
ceut a t Lindsay's on Wtdnesday. 
Mra. Alexander Wise Is very sick a t 
her home on R s F . D. No. 2 
S P E C I A L PRICES on qu i l t s and 
Blankets a t Lindsay's during t h e 
Sale. 
O n of Mr. G- D. Young's children 
on Valley s t ree t has dlptherla. 
Miss Ber tha S taho expects to leave 
for Newberry tomorrow to visit Mra. 
Daisy McLarnoo Hunte r . 
Mr. L. T . NIdols ' pr ivate car was 
sent t o Lancaster th is morning to 
brlog Mrs. Leroy Springs to t h e hos-
pital • 
Mra. David Rpbinson and l i t t le son 
Joe, of Blackstock, re turned to the i r 
home yesterday morning a f t e r spend-
ing a few days with her s h t e r , Mrs,' 
T . S. Lowry. 
Mra. J o h n Fuller, with her twin 
daughters , l i t t le Mlsse^ Edi th and 
Ethel , of Cross Hill, who has beeu a t 
"the hospital a few days having t h e 
li t t le girls' tonsils removed, went to 
Rock Hill Saturday morning to spend 
tonight wi th friends. 
A letter to Mr. T . S. Lowry a fe«* 
days ago from his brother, Mr. J . W. 
Lowry, of Lowell, N. C., gave the In-
formation t h a t t h e la t ter was kicked 
by a colt about a week ago and was 
painfully hu r t . I t was though t a t 
Brst he was seriously h u r t bu t -he Is 
ge t t ing be t te r . 
Mra. Blanche G.Stee le , wife of Mr. 
D. P . Steele, died of pneumonia Thurs-
day afternoon a t 6 o'clock a t her 
home near Rock Hill. Before her 
marriage she was Miss Blanche Gage) 
of Union. T h e funeral services were 
a t 3 o'clock Friday af ternoon a t t h e 
F i r s t Presbyterian church, conducted 
by Dr. W. L. Llngle. 
F O R RENT—3 robms for r en t a t Curt is lot . Saluda street . Mr. H In ton 
106 Church s t reet . Apply a t Lantern Cur t i s will also build on the adjoin 
office. B-2t lng lot. • 
T h e mauy friends of Mr. A. C. 
Lyon, will be glad to know he Is able 
to be ou t some, after a long and 
severe a t t ack of gripe. 
Mr. H. J . McKeown, o$ Cornwell, 
was ID town yesterday. He baa been 
qui te sick and was In his shop Satur-
day for the Drat In a month. 
- DON' T F O R G E T Lindsay's Seoil-
Annual Bargain Safe Wednesday, Feb. 
13th and comlnue 10 days-
Mr. J . M. McGarlty and daughter , 
Miss Lizzie, of Rlchburg, and Mr. S. 
E . Kllllan and daughter , Miss Reble, 
of For t Lawn, were among t h e visit-
ors Inxhe city yesterday. 
Mr. W. W. Coogler Is^jweparlng to 
build a very handsome house on the 
L I N D S A Y ' S 
SPECIAL PEARL BUTTONS 
^This Sale lc. 
S E M I - A N N U A L , 
BARGAIN SALE 
Ladies' Handk'fs 
5c. 
This Sale lc 
Commences Wednesday, Feb. 13th, Continues 10 Days 
It is our ambition to make each one Of these sales more successful than its predecessor, and in spite of the advancing 
prices in all \ines We have..gathered numberless choice bargains for this w€ek. Note the prices below and be convinced: 
DRESS GOODS 
x lot Tricot Flannel, worth asc, this sale 
j lot colored P a n a m a , all wool , , wor th 50c, t h i s sale _< ---* 
I lo t a l l wool Broadc lo th , w o r t h 89c, t h i s sale _ . _.i-_ 
1 lot all wool Broadcloth , Worth 1.00, tfais sale 1 . 
j lo t 5 0 inch all wool Nunsve i l i ng , w o r t h 75c, t h i s s a l e . 
^ 1 lot 44 inch b lack Voile , w o r t h 85c, t h i s sale — 
1 lot 44 inch b lack Voile , w o r t h i . e b , t h i s sa l* 
\: , • SILKS SILKS 
I p iece 36 inch b lack T a f f e t a , w o r t h 1.00, t h i s sa le 
1 piece 3 6 inch Chif fon, T a f f e t a , wor th 1.85. j h i s sa le 
i p i t c e ' 3 6 black P e a n d e Soia, w o r t h 1.00, t h i s s a l e •_ 
( lo t 3 6 inch Col T a f f e t a , w o r t h 1.00, t h i s sa le . 1 . 
V k a 36 inch Cream H a b n t a i , w o r t h 50c, t h i s s a l e . . . 
1 IdfeFaney S i lks , wor th"soc . t h i s sa te 
I Jot Coi .*Crepe d e Chine , wor th i . oo , t h i s sale 
£ . ' ' WASH GOODfe. ' 
I lp t Perca le , r egu la r pr ice t oe , t h i s sale 
1 lot 36 inch Col. Madras , r e g u l a r p r ice 10c, t h i s sa le 
" 1 lo t Col . G i n g h a m , r egu la r p r ice 12 i - a c , t h i s s a l e . . . ' . . . . . . ^ 
Linenes and Linen Finish Suitings. 
I lo t 3 6 inch L ioene . w o t l h i a t - a . c , t h i s sa le 
z jo t 36 iijqh L i n e n . L a w n . i i ^ r t h 40c,"- th ia aale ? Z. 
/ 
' 9 c 
a'5c 
1 lot 36 inch L inen LaWa. w o r t h 50c, t h i s a a ! e ; . . . . _ _ „ _ i j & _ _ _ . 3 5 c 
i lot 36" inch & n e n W a i s t i b g , w o r t b 35c, t h U « a l e . . . . . . . 3 f e . . r 330 
lot 36 inch L inen Wal s t i ng , j»o r th -6oc , th is » a l e . > . . . . : 43c 
n i e c e i o n Lii len S h e e t i n g , : w o r t h 1.00,- thia .sale . . . . . . ' ' f t - i c 
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR. 
1 lot Lad ies ' Bleached Underves t s , w o r t h 35c, t h i s sale * 2 
i-.lot Lad ies ' underves t s , wor th 50c, t h i s sale 3 
t lot jextra heavy J ioys Hose , .wor th-330 , t h i s sale 1 
A comple te l ine of Lad ies ' Musl in U n d e r w e a r a t ve ry a t t r a c t i v e 
D/MASK AND TOWELS 
1 lot 6 0 inch Bleach D a m a s k , w o r t h 35C, t h i s s a l ; 23c 
1 l o t Mill E n d s in d a m a s k , n o t h i n g in t h e lot w o r t h less t h a n 
75c pe r y d y t b j s sale 43c 
1 lot Mill E n d s Tab l e D a m a s k , wor th 1.00 per yd , th is sa le 69c 
x lot 73 i n c h all L inen La tnask , wor th 75c, t h i s s a l e . . . . . . . . . . 59c 
DOMESTICS . 
1 181 36 in P l a in N a i n S o o k . wor th 15c, t h i* sa le ^ a c 
i lo t 36 in . P l a in Nainsook , wor th 20c, t h i s sale j . ' . 14c 
1 lot 3 6 in . P la in Na insook , w o r t h 35c. t h i s sale 19c 
1 lot 9-4 Unb leached S h e e t i n g , reg . p r ice 35c, t h i s sa le 19c 
1 lot 9-4 iod 10-4 B l e a c h - S h e e t i n g , reg . p r ice t - a c n o w , . 33c 
A b i g l ine of Towels , r e g . pr ices 5c, 10c, 15, 3 5 c . . n o w 30^80, l a c , 19c 
LAWNS AND BATISTE . 
1 lot 30 inch Pers i an L f w n , w o r t h 15c, t h i s sale _L . ' 
1. lot 39 inch and 4 0 inch P e r s i a n L a w n , wor th aoc, t h i s sa le 
1 lot 40 inch Pers ian L a w n , w o r t h 35c, t h i s s a l e . 
1 lot 40 inch Mercerized Batis te , wor th a s c . th i s sale ' 
^ lot 40 inch Mercerized Bat is te , wor th 35c, t h i s sa le 
V Bjt^ ANltETS AND QUILTS * 
i J o t i T o b a n d 1.35 Comfor t s , th i s sale 
t J o t 10-4 a n d 11-4 all-wool Blanke ts , wor th 4 .50, : th is s i d e i . . . 
i l a t to-4 and l i - 4 nil f d t i B l a n k e H . w o r t h jToo, t h j a a a l e . . . . 
i i M io -4 and, >1-4 • U w o o l . B l a n k a t a . w o i f h 6 .00 , t h i » s a Vi"-> "v-' -wfe...-
*4° 
rCSAIJ6—1The moat>so«plete llhe ot Laces, Embrolderiea and Wfelte Goods>yer shown in Chester a t pr le ls t h a t cannot fall t o be a t t r a c t l r e . 
lob' Ttfi. Usee 
Ecguiur F.ic'r J r , 
l l j t a bale 1 Ct . 
, Torchon Lace V • 
W-./ - Special S Cta..'; -
n Reciprocity Day. l / l l " H i e l ' a lmet to Club observed Ite-WQTlt I A l n m T l I clproclty Uiy" on Friday, tb« nil, al 
* XX U . I 1 1 t l U l l l l i l l l l.otneof i t s president. Mrs L T 
^ J Nlctiols. Following out rhe s u i t ' s 
- a | Hons of t h e chairman of Keclproclty. 
Miss Mary l*'>ppenliiein , members of 
I other clubs were invited to be present 
e ' 1 to take part lo tbe prourame Mrs. 
nore , s t e^e r . a bright club woman of Ken* 
{tucky, who has been for some time 
tlie charmlnx guest of her sister, 
B E F O R E HV VI NO or selling a farm Mrs. J S Snyder, contributed to Hie 
^^Adve r t i s emen t s under ill 
twenty words or less. 2II centi 
t bao tweuty words. 1 cent a » 
Realty • 
T o Mr and Mrs. I 
Thursday, Feb 7, ltt«7 
H. Zanders. 
, daughter . 
Special Reeling of Council. 
T h e council held a special meeting 
yesterday to consider t h e <1 uestion of 
revoking the permit granted Mr. A. 
M. Hardee lo erect a livery stable on 
Gadsden street , a petit ion having been 
presented U) t h a t effect. Mr. Hardee 
Informed The council that henolonger 
desired the permit, having bought the 
stable of Slarnes & Richardson. 
T h e council then amended .tie ordi-
nance relatlug to the material of 
buildings within the lire limits. Here-
af ter 00 permit will be granted for a 
building of material o ther than stone, 
brick, cement or other eartheu com-
position. 
Another Vetewa Pissed Awiy. 
Mr. /.a^hary Koof died at his home. 
near Armenia, In Chester county, 
Saturday morning. Feb V, 1907. Mr. 
Root was aboul 7H years of age. He 
was a Confederate soldier and went 
th roughout the war from beginning 
to end. and was a brave, honest and 
good soldier. He went first to For t 
Sumte.r In Capt. Hardin's company, 
but afterward Joined the 4th cavalry. 
Capt. Uarber's company. He was al-
ways ready and willing to do any ser-
vice called upon for 
Mr. Roof married Miss Rena Graot 
a f t e r the close of (he war. They had 
no children, l ie leaves one sister. 
Mrs. Serena Swaon, who has been by 
his bed side for twelve months, and 
was there when the end 
i Announcements!' 
FOR MAYOR. 
Henry SimtieK lias been aldernjan 
from tt'ard Three for tin- past eight 
years, dur ing which t ime we believe 
his record as alderman has shown t h a t 
he has had the Interest of the entire 
,city at heart , as well as t ha t of tlie 
-ilch he represented. 
i>rd as alderman for 
less capacity and his 
lallfv him for t h e 
or which offlce we 
him. and commeqd 
-ration of the voters 
^Ve't: 
travels abroad. She told to a dellgm-
ful and Instructive way of ber visit to 
the homes and bir th places of literary 
celebrities In foreign countries 
Mrs. Campbell, of Georgia, the de-
lightful guest of Mrs. Cartledge. In-
formed t h e club, of the pari, the club 
women of Georgia played In t h e en-
act ing of the child labor law in t h a t 
« ia te . which should be an inceutlve 
lo the club women of South Carolina. 
Mrs. Klu tU read a le t ter of greet-
ing from the president of the Nation-
al Federatioo. Mrs. Decker, of Den-
A discussion on Civil Service Re-
form was called for, Mrs. £ l u t t z and 
M rs. Booth read extracts from pam-
phlets Mrs. Marquis led In t h e dis-
cussion. f t was decided t h a t • t h e 
political '"boss" and the spoils system 
should be annihilated U) give place en-
tirely to tlie mer i t system, by compet-
itive examination. 
Mrs. Macau lay read an article on 
Domestic Science. The hostess de-
monstrated t h e practical side of 
Domestic Science by serving refresh-! dut ies as alderman from Ward 2 for 
ments and giving recipes for creamed Q ° m ' - " 
oyster^, in pastry patt ies, E-igllsli . — 
peas lu potato patt ies, and deviled I W ^ r d 3' ' 
I hereby annouuee myself as a can-
didate for mayor of Chester a t t h e 
next municipal election 1 do th is a t 
the urgent request of several of t h e 
good cltl/.eh* uf our ci ty." Who are 
specially Interested In the moral and 
material welfare of our community. 
, W. 11. H A R D I N . 
FOR ALDERMAN. 
W a r d I. 
At the urgent request of maoy 
friends. 1 havec unsettled to be an ap-
plicant for Alderman from Ward No. 1. 
JUS A. WALKER, SR. 
Friends of E A Crawford aurouno* 
:iim as a candidate for re-election aa 
i ldermau from Ward Que. 
W a r d 2 . 
I l ls remain laid 
crabs, followed by bot coffee with 
cheese and nut sandwiches. 
Mesdames Paul Hardin, S D. Cross 
and J im Lathan. the commit tee ap-
pointed by the president to co l l ed 
from members for s t a t e reformatory, 
reported fifteen dollars. They hope 
to raise S2U.U0 th is year. 
Those present were Mesdames J . L. 
Glenrf! J . S. Marquis, Paul Hardin, 
A. W. KlutU, Alexa Macaulay, J . S. 
Booth, S. D. Cross, J . S. Snyder, 
Phil Dawson. J im Lathan , J . M. 
Urlce, Robert Sims, E. M. McConnell; 
visitors, Mrs. Campbell, Mra. Steger, 
rest I n l a n d Mrs. W. J . Simpson, President 
Samuel E McFadden. E-q., is here-
by nominated for Alderman f rom 
Ward 3. I t Is conceded on al1 side* 
the people's luterest and e l l ) s 
velopment %. 
' CITIZEN'S O F W A R D 3. 
W a r d 4 . 
Z. V. Davidson Is hereby announced 
as a candidate for alderman In Ward . 
Four, to succeed W. W, Coogler, wbo 
declines lo stand for re-election. 
VOTERS IN WARD F O ' f R . 
Armenia cemetery Suuday morning, 
fuueral services being conducted by 
Rev. E. A. Holler, pastor of the de-
ceased. * 
T A K E Y O U R , watch to W. F. 
Strieker. He gives you good honest 
work. 2t 
Tuesday Morning Club. 
J U S T ARRIVED—Fine lot of 
carefully selected mules and horses. 
All well broken. Call and see t hem. 
S. M. Jones toCo. 
Postoffice Robbed. 
T h e postofflce a t Hlckllns was rob-
bed Saturday night . Mr. Henry 
„ . Bailey, who keeps t h e office, t h inks 
! ; robb«r* - " c o m m i t t e d a f t e r mid-
"""" " " * j n ight , as he was up unt i l 11 o'clock. 
L. F. HnlchinsoD D u d . 
years, died a t h is home at Great Falls j 
Friday afternoon Feb. 8. 1907, a f t e r | ^ ^ ,g , n M f d v e | l | n K 
an illness ot less than two daya 
taken wi th a chill Wednesday 
evening, pneumonia and meningit is 
developed wi th o ther complications 
scarcely rational a f t e r 
t h a t night . - • 
a son of Mr. J . P . Hutcbln-
Bock Hill, and was reared 
In t h a t o o m m u n l t y . For s o m e t i m e 
he has been boss of t h e rigging force 
for tlie Southern Power Co., a t Grea t 
Fal ls and by his genial disposition 
and Integrity had woo t h e oonUdence 
and admirat ion of all wi th whom he 
came In contact . He Is survived by 
h i s hea r t broken widow, who was 
Amelia Varnadore, to whom be 
was married about a year ago. 
Mr. S. H. Hutchinson, of Rook Bil l , 
a brother of t h e deceased, accompan-
ied by Messrs. Edward Bacus, Walter 
Green, 3. A. Bollng, J o h n Hugglos, 
Rober t A'dklns, F . G. Varnadore, S. 
M. Garrison, B. A. MoCarter and Mtse 
Clara Varnadore, passed th rodgh here 
Saturday morning on his way to Bock 
HIU with t h e body and the burlal wsa 
In UM oemeMiy a t B b e n e u r In " the 
af ternoon. T h e funeral servioee were 
conducted by B a r . W . H . Arla^j." 
r , K r . A rooldTdiBley, wbo o a m * b e r e 
Souther i rdepot , has resigned to ao-
c e p t a poektoo wi th t h e C . & . N . W. 
i t Chester. Mr, D. A. Cauthen, of 
B e a % Springs, has accepted t h e poel-
a n t by Mf. Pute-
Kers fa twEra . 
T h e robber entered the room where 
some of t h e family were sleeping, and 
carried off tlie d ra j re r , or box, In 
hlch t h e office property was kept . 
There were s tamps to the valM of *56 
and some stamped envelopes. T h e 
box was found tlie n e i t day ou t along 
railroad 1 anil t h e envelopes, with 
It, b a t all t h e s tamps were gone. 
Many of t h e s tamps were 8-cent, 4-
cent and special delivery. An at-
t empt to sell oKttctiaoga t h e s e s tamps 
should create ausplclon. 
TORCHON LACK worth 5 cents 
ouly 1 oent per yard during, t h e Rig 
Sale. Lindsay Mercantile Co. 
Mra. S. E. Durant , one of t h e ma-
trons a t Thorn well orphanage, passed 
th rough th is morning on ber r e t u r n 
from Lanoaater, where' she w e n t 
Thursday evening 
death- of her fa ther , Mr. J a m e s M. 
Warwick, wbteb oooorred Thursday 
nSorning frodS t h e effect* o( grip. 
He was In his 7Ut year . 
Houses tot White 'People 
mm sale cheap and On "easy terms, 
red pay m e n u to hjfcve. a.t 
Ihtprei t . - Also een 
Mine Horror io Wist Virgin! 1. 
a t mine No. 25 of t h e Devls Coal a a d 
Cokrcompany a t Thome*, near b e r e . 
Five miners, who were j u s t e a U r t w 
thd mine when tbe exploeloa occurred, 
have been taken out, so It Is believed 
all the miners already In t h e mine 
have been killed. I t Is not knowo 
how large the list of casualties may 
grow until f u r the r Investigation, sa 
there Is no way of determining bow 
many men were In t h e mine a t th« 
t ime of tbe explosion. 
R i s i n g F r o m t h e G r a v e . 
A prominent manufacturer , W n . 
A. Fertwell.of Lucama, N. C.. relate* 
a moat remarkable experience. B e 
says: " A f t e r tak ing less than th ree 
bottles of Electr ic Bit ters , I feel l ike 
already stopped the liver and bladder 
complications which have troubled m a 
for years " Guaranteed a t t b e Chea-
ter Drug Co. a£d Standard Pharmacy. 
Frioe-only 50c. tf 
U s e d 3 3 6 G a l l o n s In 12 M o n t h s 
. . . . a n d Al l is W e l l . 
B l rah berg, Hollander aKto., 
i S ^ - ' ' 
CORN TALK. 
N A D I N O L A 
New Dtomrr i 
f i r s t—Why sbouW «om be i 
a s j o trueness ( • typo or breed? 
Ho ttfitTUfoft'jdeoSsJfc 
- A T P f f m Y - A T TAW 
OflHoe O r e r t h e Eschaoge Bank. 
C h e s t e r , 8 . . C . 
Do That Work For You. 
We are prepared to do any 
work in the ELECTRIC LIGHT, 
TELEPHONE AND BELL LINES. 
Will be glad to give estinates. ri.«irT or RAIRLM OKKL. CbOTCB, ALM'lHT 
of a uumber of grasses. Of these the 
most Important by far la the clover 
timothy mixture, and against this It 
has n t r been argued that the clover 
m a l u m so- much In advance of the 
timothy that the feeding value of either 
the one or the other la sacrificed on 
account of the time of harvesting. 
In the course of an extensive experi-
ment with clover aee<la from different 
sources tber* appeared a variety hither-
to not used In the United States, pos-
seoslug certsln advantageous qualities 
which Aake It dealrable to li^coducs It 
Into American fanning. 
The seed of this variety waa secured 
from the "black ear th" region In the 
eastern part of the Orel government of 
Russia. The soli and climate of this 
section resemble "strikingly those of 
our own northwestern prairie country, 
particularly Nebraska, Minnesota and 
ths Dakotas. 
This variety Is distinguished by the 
ductlessiias* of Its bay. due to almost 
complete absence of hairiness from all 
parts of the plant, by Its henry yields 
for ths first crop, by Its leaflneas and 
ths psrslstsocs of the baaal leaves, by 
the succulence of the stems, which im-
proves greatly the quality of the hay 
and redncsa the wss ts due to woody, 
uneatable portions, by greater paints-
'"blHty than hay from domestic seed 
and by ths fact that It cornea to proper 
maturity for harvesting from ten daya 
to two wMka later than the ordinary 
American red clover. 
Except In certain sections and for 
certain purposes thla variety la not 
recommended for aupplantlng domestic 
rsd ciersr, bnt rather for supplement-
log the latter. 
Although ths halrleea Orel clover can 
be readily distinguished from the 
J'ricc «<> cents and tl.OO, by leading ' 
druggists or mail . Prepared by the 
Nation'l Toilet O).. Paris. Tenn. Repair Work Given 
Special Attention. Pressing Club 
Adjoiaf t ig Owen'scStore. Corner Main 
and Wylto 8ts., A E. Reed. Mgr. 
I t is announced to ihe public that 
the Chester Pressing Club is prepared 
to do any kind of high g r j d e work for 
Indies or Gentlemen ; Cleaning:. Press-
ing . Coloring. Dra f t i ng . Draping. Kit-
ing . Finishing. We are producing ths 
"highest class work at extremely reas-
onable prices. We are graduates , 
holding diplomas of t n o ..r the best 
women's colleges of Dress Making in 
the United States . Colomh'Sn College. 
Des Moines, (a. . 1". 9. A., Women's 
College of Scientific Dressmaking. La 
W. P. SLEDGE, Local Manager, 
PHONE 268. 
Although there Is not nioch exp 
mental data to ahow thai an ear 
corn should l>s of exact pmportlc 
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES between length and circumference 
should be al-out a s 10 Is to 7. It 
appears that ears which are long and 
slender a re of tenjanocla ted with plants 
which are not possessed of the great-
est vigor and hardiness, and also such 
ears have a relatively small percentage 
of grain, while ears which are large In 
circumference and abort are usually 
late In c a t e r i n g and also often have a 
small per cant of grain because of so 
extremely Targe cob. 
W h e r e a r e y o u k e e p i n g y o u r v a l u a b l e p a p e r s ; y o u r - S t o c k s 
B o n d s , D e e d s , !\f > r t g a g e s , I n s u r a n c e P o l i c i e s , e t c . ? • T h e y a r e 
• n o t s a f e i f . y o u h a « e t h e m a b o u t y o u r s t o r e o r h o m e , e v e n if t h e j r 
a r e in a n o r d i n a r y s a f e , f o r t h e y a r e l i a b l e t o b e b u r n e d o r s t o l e n . 
I Y o u w a n t t o r e n t o n e of o u r S t f e t y D e p o s i t B o x e s a t o n c e a n d 
, k e e p a l l s u c h v a l u a b l e s in i t . T h e c o s t w i l l b e s m a l l , a n d y o u r 
p a p e r s wi l l b e a b s o l u t e l y s a f e C o m e in a n d l e t u t s h o w y o u . C O T T O N S E E D . 
Cotton seed products beef Is good. 
Despite the occsslonal statements lu 
the agricultural press that beef pro-
duced from cotton seed products Is of 
fioor quality an examination of pll ex-
periments on the subject failed to ills-
clow evidence to Justify the statement. 
It Is t rue that the fa t of animals fed 
on cotton seed products has. a melting 
point 2 to 6 degrees higher—the fa t 
harder and firmer—than that of ani-
mals fattened on corn, but this has not 
so far as known caused any objection 
to be made against the eating qualities 
of the beef. . 
Cotton seed and Its products are valu-
able milk and butter producers. They 
do not Injure the milk f o r drinking 
purposes, but when fed In too large 
quantity they give butter a higher 
meltlug point and make It quite firm. 
This Is an advantage In a warm sum-
mer climate, bnt at the same t ime the 
texture Is Injured, the butter being 
sticky and the flavor poor. When, how-
ever, seed and meal are properly com-
bined with grain and bay foods this 
Injurious effect on the quality of the 
butter Is not apparent. Three to four 
pouuds of cotton seed or meat may be' 
fed to a coiv each day without materi-
ally affoctlns the butter." Cotton seed 
mesl Is valuable as a .dairy food, and 
for tiftxlu:: with cation seed hulls, corn 
fodder and the grass bays It has no su-
perior. Numerous experiments have 
shown n t t o n seed meal In the same ra-
tions to pro-luce pound for pound more 
milk and butter than cornmeal. wheat 
bran o^ the other grains And concen-
trated feeds In tisir.—B. W. Kllgore. 
Mississippi. 
f [ H iTHE COMMERCIAL BANK, 
CHESTER, S. C WmlMl I ' j Always Remember the Fall Name 
FRIEND TO FRIEND.! | axitive Rromo Oirinine 
Tl.e personal r c oinmcnibtions of peo-1 
I Cures * CoM in One Day, Grip in Two. 
rwe'jirt1 .rih^ civrL""*0™! rf is*. ,, 
HHDYS AXATIYE 
anuia o r AMERICA* AXD O? HAIRLESS 
OKML CLOTUL 
American form on f!»p field, there Is no 
apparent difference In the seed. The 
<lrv«rtmt»nt of agriculture baa at the 
pre/wnl time 110 Mod for general dla-
trl button. 
Before purrhaatng aeed from foreign 
eoiirree faroiem are urged to assure 
themaelTea as far aa ]*oaalble aa to' tbe 
fenuinvaeea of tbe eecd. 
FLUE CURING IMPROVES TOBACCO LIKE 
ROASTING IMPROVES GREEN COFFEE 
Flue Curing Develops the Stimulating Aroma and Taata 
Found In Schnapps'that Satisfies Tobaooo Hunger 
S r a l F o r H * g a . 
Cottouseed meal s h m l d . b e fad with 
com chops or a similar starchy feed at 
the rate of one pound to three or four 
ponnds M corn chops, the two grains 
• being soured together. In this manner 
lb* ouru Is made more effective than If 
fed without the cottouseed meal. T tu 
flesh of tha hog Is harder and more 
rapid gains rsanlt than when tha corn 
1* fad alone.—Farm and Ranch. 
The drawing llhwt rates a good ad-
justable scaffold for painting and Is 
descrtlied by a contributor in New Eng-
land Homestead. It consists of two 
brackets of 2 by 4 scantling support-
ed by long 2 by 6 props, tbe bracket* 
In turn bearing , , . 
the scaffold board, . i f A i | I • 
The construction i • { 
ts simple. Let Ihe I 
lower arm of the 'fo£' I r , ' -
brackets be Ion- J | J \.\fKsP 
cjf than the horl-, U ' l j w ! ^ \ V 
zontal one. There , j | j 
Is one brsco on 111 
each side of the ' i 
bracket, and tha JI 
long 2 by B prop yyyz? V k 
goes b e t w a a n 7—^ M l 
them. The upper ' - - . 
end of the prop i s . ™ SCA»»0U>. 
round, and the lowar Is s a t at an acuta 
angle. 
Th» scaffold may bs raised or lower-
ed by poshing In or drawing oat the 
fset of tbe pro p a Aa the props i r e not 
There are three ways used by {ai-
mers for curing and preparing their 
tobacco for the market; namely, sun 
cured, air cured and flue cured. The 
old and cheap way is callcd air cured; 
the later discovery and improved way 
is called flue cured. In flue-curing 
the tobacco is taken from the field 
and suspended over intensely hot 
flues in houses especially built to re-
tain the heat,, and there kept in the 
proper temperature until this curing 
process developes in the tobacco the 
stimulating taste and fragrant aroijia 
found in Schnapps tobacc6, just as 
green coffee is-made fragrant qpd 
stimulating by the' roasting proems. 
Only choice selectioft^of this ripe, 
juicy-ilue cured leaiug^own in thfe 
faiyous Piedmont cctattry, where'the 
Best fobacco growsf -are usecT in 
Schnapps andother Reynolds' brands 
of high graded flue cufed tobaccos. 
Hundreds-'of imitation brands are 
on sale that look like Schnapps; the 
outside of the imitation plugs of to-
bacco is flue cured, but the uiside is 
filled with cheap, flimsy, heavily 
sweetened air cured tobacco; -one-
chew of Schn^Jps will satisfy tobacco;, 
hunger longer than two chews of 
such tobacco. 
Expert tests prove that this- flue 
cured tobacco, grown in the famous 
Piedmont region, requires and takes 
less sweetening than any other kind,: 
and has a wholesome, stimulating, 
satisfying effect on chewefS. If the 
kind of tobacco yod are chewing don't 
satisfy, more than the mere haSit of 
expectorating, stop fooling yourself: 
and chew Schnapps tobadco. 
Schnapps is like the tobacco chew- . 
qre fcrraerly bought costingjirom 7 t c 
to $1.00 per pAund ^ Schnapps Lsspld 
atsoc..pet f^und in 5^.Wts,.f|jiaJjL 
lo and 15 cent plugs. 
W h e n he h sd received Che report 
H M 1 1 Itemised s t a t e m e n t f rom t h e 
i t t B & o l t o r g a o e n j , Capt- J enn ings 
forward*! tbeae to the s t to rney gen-
se wi th s request t o be ad-1 
^ f W W w i e - ' t h e - mode of procedure . 
J*. r o o m s n e , the ass i s tan t 
t«os r» l i replied In the fol-
l o M | ) y u : . -
' IMM^ WI unplp t i o f ^ o u r s of todsy. 
eoeloeing copj.Of j o a r s o t O c t o b e r 7tb, 
t o Boa . A W. /ooes , comptroller get • 
M«J, sod his r e p l | t o j o u of t h i s d s t e . 
T o a ask t h a t ill Ins t ruc t y o a a e t o j o n r 
tfatie* l/> t be i remtsea . ir d f y o n r own 
•W»wledg«, y t l i know. ' i jThip i Itrfnioi-
o b t « l n e i f rom mhtm jftk be-
of different >sngtha m a r be need 
high or low painting. " I k o e e i s 
•- L i t t l e Will ie—Paps, why l a | t tha i 
*JI coins have a woman 's head s t a m p 
e 1 on t h e m ? 
Mr. Hennypecks - Wel l - »r p h » -
s^jr eon, money talk*:—Puok. D r u j [ C o m p ' y
: 
